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Nassau campaign scheduled

Jan . 15 in the Auditorium. Actor James Stewarl, right, narrates part of the
program . See related article, page 12. (Photos by Ken Evans]
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Series or Mee tings

Accord ing to Mr. Armstro ng, in a
serie s of meetings over three days,
le ad ing theo logic al re searc he rs ,
members of the Doctrinal Committee
and Church leaders heard doctri nal
presentations by Mr. Hunting, Mr.
Plache and Mr. Hunting' s assistant ,
David Ord. (Mr. Ord had been
te rminated as of Dec. 26, though he
had also been flow n to the United
States at Church expense for the
meeun gs.}

A speci al " doct rinal- resea rch
learn" had been appointed to study
the questions raised . Mr. Armstrong
said questions largely concerned the
need to observe the Sabbath and

(SH M INISTERS, ~ 6)

the work.
Mr. Rader, who usually accc m

parties Mr. AnnSirong on his trips,
went to Washington , D.C ., Jan . 15.
He plans to meet later wi th Frank
Brown . director of the British Work ,
in London on Ambassador Interna
tional Cultural Foundation business.

From Paris Mr. Armstrong is
scheduled to fly directly to Nassau to
meet the primeminister or minister
of education. The visit to the
Bahamas is for " precampaign activi
ties; ' Mr . Rader said. and could
include radio and television inter
views.

Mr . Armstrong will be in Nassau
Jan . 23 to 2S and then will return to
Pasadena.

" We will then leave again within a
week for Israe l, where Mr. Ann
strong will have a testimonial dinner
in Jerusa lem Feb . 3;' Mr. Rader
said .

He added that Mr . Armst rong
plans also to visit Egypt on this trip.

me nt to a top-level respo nsibility" at
the end of the period .

Mr. Plache had been offered a
department-head position at the

- Te xas campus of Ambassador Col
lege following a year' s college
train ing to prepare himself for the
new ass ignment.

PASADENA - Two ministe rs
previously stationed in Britain were
suspended from the ministry Jan. 12
in what was termed " disciplinary
action" in an announce ment by
Gamer Ted Armstrong.

Charles Hunting, regional director
of the Brit ish Work , and Richard
Plache, director of the Brit ish Plain
Trulh-Iecture series, had earlier been
relieved of the ir responsibilities in
Britain, and Mr. Plache' s ministerial
duties had been suspended ([he
Worldwide News , Jan. 5 ). The men
had been flown here from London at
Church expense in late Decem ber for
a " full hearing relative to their
doctrina l disagreeme nts," Mr. Arm
strong said .

The initial act ion and suspension
resulted " entirely from grave proce
dural errors on their part and were not
directly connected with the doctrinal
disagreements espoused ," Mr . Arm
strong said.

Mr. Hunting had been placed on a
one-year sabbatical with the " fullest
intentions of his complete reinstate-

Ministers terminated

of Krueger (which is the large
printing company which purchased
the facilit ies of the Ambassador
College Press in Pasadena) some
months previously i ll be the featured
speaker at their meeting. I designed
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Ann strong' s honor will be attended
by the Japanese Diet members Mr.
Ann strong refers to as his •'Japanese
sons, ': members of Ja pan 's emb assy
in Pari s and offi cials of me Frenc h
government, said Stanley Rader,
vice president for financial affairs for

A Personal Letter
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PASADENA , CALIF.

Dear bre thren in Christ:
GREETINGS in Jesus' name!
I am writing this to you on the eve

of my Jan. 15 departure to Egy pt, a
trip which I hope will consume no
more than 10 days and which will
include visits with several members
of the Egyptian gove rnment and the
official government press prepara
tory to a full-scale visit that will
include videotaping of a one-hour
special on the Middle East and the
Egyptian situation for later release .

Last weekend , on the Sabbath of
Jan. 10, I spoke in Phoenix, Artz . , to
a combined Phoenix-Tucson congre-

~;~o~, a:e;::~h ~~~~~~: t~~ t~:;
1, 100 people . That evening we had a
church soc ial featuring Tony Brazi l
and his band from Pasadena, who
had come over to join Ron Dick , Jim
Thornh ill and me in presenting an
evening of entertainment, dancing
and singing for the c hurches. .

I left at 10:30 p.m . because I had to
. get a full night' s sleep in order to get

up the follow ing morning and go to
speak before the W.A. Krueger
Co . ' s national sa les representatives'
meeting, which took place near
Scott sdale. a Phoenix suburb. While
the attendance was not large (some
where between 50 and 1(0) , it was
composed of top executives of the
Krueger Co ., including sales repre 
sentatives and plant-managerial per
sonnel from all over the United
States.

I had been asked by Bob Matthews

PASADENA - Herbert W .
Armstrong left Jan . 16 for France and
the Bahamas on a trip tha t is to
include a testimonial dinner in Paris
and prepara tions for ~ campaign Feb .
2C, 21 and 22 in Nassau.

In Paris a testimonial dinner inMr .

FRANK BROWN

more and junior cla sses and student
body president.

After his graduation from Bricker
Wood in 1965. heled a baptizing tour
through France , Switzerland "and
Belgium. Soon after these tours he
was sent to Pasadena , where he
worked for the French Department.
Al one time he was also a ministe r in
Akron , Ohio .

Eventually Mr. Brown was of
fered a job in the Work' s Business

(See EVANGELIST, page 12)

assembled, and it was a pleasant
surprise for me: ' he said.

Before his engagement at Krue 
ger. Mr. Armstrong had spoken to
1,100 people at the combined
Sabbath service in Phoenix .

Later that eve ning a cbu rch social '
had featured Mr . Armstron g, Ron
Dick, Jim Thornhill and Tony Brazil
a1i<I '!lis -band . Mr. Dick and Mr .
Thornhill are personal assistan ts to
Mr . Armstrong; Mr . Brazil is a
Church member from Pasadena.

.. It meant an awful lot: ' said
William Rapp, pastor at Phoeni x
A.M . " The people got to know Mr.
Ted Ann strong so much better than
they ever have .

"It was really terrific. The
highlight of the day was from the
time we got up thai morning until we
went to bed that night. "

BICENTENNIAL CONCERT - At left, composer Aaron Copland and
vocal soloist Claud ine Carlson appear before the audience in a concert

PASADENA -Frank Brown was
ordained an evange list b~ - GarnerTed
Armstrong the Sabbath of Jan. 17on
the former Bricket Wood , England,
campus of Ambassado r College . Mr.
Brown had been business manager
for the Work here before his
reassignment to Bricket Wood to
become the regional director for the
Work in the British Isles.

In announcing Mr. Brown' s ord i
nation . Mr. Armstrong said:

" As bu siness manage r, Mr .
Brown had occupied a position
vacated by a forrner evangelist and ,
upon assuming his duties in England,
will be occupying an office also
vacated by a man of evangelist rank.
At one time there were two
evangelists on the Bricket Wood
grounds."

Mr. Brown . who is from Orpin g
Ion , England, first made contact with
the Work in 1958 while building a
ca ree r as a pr intin g-and-sale s
display-ad man . In 1961 he toured
the Bricket Wood campus, applied
and was accepted as a student. He
was 24 as he began his freshman year
in the second year of that campus'
existence as a college .

During his college career he was
president of the freshman, sopbc -

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. - Ga me r
Ted Armstrong spoke to more than
50 e xecutives of the W.A. Krueger
Co . here Jan . 11. a day after he had
addressed the combined Phoenix and
Tucso n. Ariz. • congregations of the
Chur ch .

The Krueger personne l include d
sales represen tative s and plant
managerial emp loyee s from all ove r
the United States.

Me. Armstrong was the featured
speaker at the invitation of Krueger
President Robert C. Matthews.

The Kroeger Co ., w ith headquar
ters here, is an interna tional printing
firm that a year ago purchased l.he
facilities of the Ambassado r College
Press in Pasadena. The company
now prints the U.S . edition of the
PkUn Trwh.

According to Mr. Ann strong , " I
des igned my delivery around the
disappearance of the work ethic in
the United States, wi th com mentary
on the strong com petition and the
broad postwa r resu rgence of such
viable powers of today as West
Germany and Japan, their capture of
former Ame rican markets by outsell
ing and undercutting American
products, and tbe'slowness of Detro it
to capture the vision of the future of
the smaller car clear back in the ea rly
' 50s, when the true impactof today 's
massive trade wars should have been
foreseen."

Mr . Armstro ng used the seven
laws of success as an outline and
concluded with a statement conce rn
ing contact with and guidance from
God .

" The speec h was met with
enthusiastic response by all those
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the se nio rity point, sta ting tha t
COLPA was " grat ifie d " tha t the
co urt fully appreciated a long -held
concern of COLPA' s , the r ights of
Observant Jews . The co urt , he sai d ,
stated the fo llo wi ng:

If Saturday work Inevitably fall s to
the employees with lowest se nior ity,
one may well ask whether su ch
seniority provisions would no t effec-,
live ly preclude TWA from eve r
hiring those Seventh-d ay Adventists,
Orthodox Je ws and members of the
Worldwide C hurc h of God whose
religious convictions preclude wo rk
fro m sundo wn on Friday until
sundo wn on Saturday . It is no an swer
to suc h a person, or to the stat ute
itself , that if he comp romises his
re lig io us bel iefs for a tim e he m ay
de ve lop e no ug h sen io rity to practice
the m again .

ATTENTION: PROSPECTIVE
AMBASSADOR STUDENTS

It's not too early to begin your appl ication for the 1976-77
school year . Applications completed early will be given first
consideration . For application mate rials and a cataoq from
the campus you hope to attend , write to :

Admissions OffIce Admissions OffIce

A~~~~~%;nO~~~e or Amba,=~~r1~Ollege
Pasadena, Calif., 91123 Big Sandy, Tex. , 75755

You can help speed up the decis ion on your application by
taking the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) at fhe earliest
possible date .

The College Board, which administers the SAT, has sched 
,uled Sunday admin istratio ns of the test as follows :

APRIL 4, 1976
JUNE 6,1976

The identification numbers for Ambassador College are
4010 for Pasadena and 6029 for Big Sandy .

You should register for the SAT alleast six weeks ahead of
the test date. Students who wish to register tor a Sunday
administration should follow the directions in the College
Board Admissions Testing Program student bulletin .

The bulletin, registration forms and further information
may be obtained from high-school or college counselors or
by writing to: College Board, Box 1025. Ber1<eley, Cali f.,
94701 .

The College Board also administers the Test of English as a
Foreign Language (TOEFL), which you should take if your
native language Is not English .

co mmoda tion to an e mployee's
re ligious o bse rva nce or pra cti ce "
unle ss to do so would cause ' ndue
hard ship o n the co nd uc t the
employer' s bu sine ss. "

Terming the ap pe als co urt 's ruling
as "highl y sig nific an t and far 
reaching fo r religious freedom , " Mr.
Kw estel ci ted a number of e le ments
in the court 's ruling which were
addressed to the facts und erlying the
case . The co urt ' s op inion stated that
TWA could no t limit Hardison' s
righ t of transfer w ith in the co mpany
as a co ndition of ac co mmod atio n ,
that a co mp an y could not refuse to
ac com modate si m ply bec au se a
supe rv iso r or ot he r wo rker would be
needed to cove r fo r the Sabbath
O bserver, th at specul ati on as to
po ssible hardship is not a valid
defen se , tha t e ve n ifhis posi tion had
to be left unc overed , " und ue
hardship" is no t neces saril y demon
strated thereby and that the dut y to
ac commod ate is not ob viat ed sim ply
bec au se it would entail so me cost o r
incon venience to the e mploye r. The
co urt also went o n to say that an
emplo yer m ay not justif y a refu sal to
grant an e mpl oyee his S abbath da y
o ff simp ly o n the ground that a un ion
ag ree me nt requires that all job
assignments be made on the basi s of
sen iority .

Lon g-Held Concern

M r. Kwe ste l made particular
ref erence to the co urt' s discussion of

This article, about Church
membe r Larry Hardison, is
reprinted here by permission

. from The Jewish Press,338Third
Ave ., Brooklyn, N .Y., 11215.
which claims to be the "largest
tndependesu Anglo-Iewisn wed
ly in the world ." The article ,
from the issue dased Dec. 26 to
Jan . 1, ran under the headline
"Landmark Ruling on Sabbath
Rights ."

Mr . Hardison, 31, who lived in
Kansas City, Mo ., at the time of
his firi ng by nvA in / 969 , now
lives in Vancouver , Wash ., where
he attends co llege.

The court' s decision on the
right to observe the Sabbath was
made in December , / 975 .

THANKS
The Worldwide News is

gratefUl lor all articles and
photographs submitted by
readers. We wou ld like to
be abie to acknowledge
each , but we are not. The
policy of not acf<nowledging
individual contribu tions
saves thousands of dollars
a year , savings that are re
flected in what the editors
feel is a nominal SUbscrip
tion donation. We ask that
you bear with us in keeping
costs down.

BROOKLYN. N.Y . -A federal
appeal s court has found that 1WA
[Tran s World Airlines] discrim inated
against an employee in refusing to
permi t him off from sundown Friday
until sundown Saturday . The Eighth
Circuit Court of AppeaJs, covering
Missouri, Minnesota, Iowa, North
Dakota , South Dakota, Nebraska and
Arkans as . held last week tha t the
employee , Larry Hardison, a memo
bero fthe Worldwide Church of God ,
was ent itled to have the period of his
Sabbath off and reversed a co ntrary
decision of a federal district court.
Acco rding to Sidney Kwest el , presi
dent o f COLPA (Commi ssion on
Law & Public Affairs , a Jewish
legal-aid organization] , because of
the factual co ntex t this decision is
one of the most important to ha ve
been rendered in the continuing
effort to pro te ct the right s of
Observant Jews in em ploy me nt.
COLPA filed tw o amicus curiae
briefs in the case, prepared by
How ard Rhine . Nathan Lewin,
Harvey Blitz and Denni s Rapps . .

' Reasonable Accommodation'

The c ase a rose wh en Mr. Hardi son
cl aimed that his d ismissal from his
job as a deliverer of pans to
me chanics in a 1WA plan t in
Mi ssouri vio la ted the· Sabbath Ob
server pro vision o f the Federal Ci vil
Ri ghts Act and the re gula tions of the
Federal Equal Ei'ploymenl Oppor
tunity Co m m isA m . Both enact
menta, which were drafted by
attorneys of COLPA, require em 
ploye rs to "make reas on abl e ac -

Letters to the editor, with
the writer's name and ad
dress , should be sent to :
The Worldwide News, Box
111 , Big Sandy, Tex.,
75755, U.S.A. Names will
be wnhheld on request, but
uns igned letters are not
considered for publication .

about our ministers and how they came
into God's Church.

May I say that what we like the least is
all the "party" info. We aJl think more
educa tional -type "ger-togetbers ' are
what is needed, where people are learning
something useful or helping others. The
.. . " costume balls" are not up our alley ,
so to speak . (Well, to each his own , I
guess. j Now you have lots of orchids and
only one onio n. Not so bad, huh'.'

Mrs. Maxine E. Field
Omaha, Neb.

« « «
Recommended reading

After having read the article in tbe last
WN (Dec . 8], I would like to recommen d
Marijuana Today . It is a study published
in the spring of 1975 on the effects of
marijua na on the human body and
personalit y. It includes heretofo re unpub
lished scientifically proven facts as well
as case studies and makes for very
interesting readin g. It can be obtained by
writing: The Myrin Institute , Inc. , for
Adult Education , 521 Park Ave. , New
York , N.Y., 10021.

Please print this . I used to smoke dope
before I came into the Church and know
from expe rience that this booklet is true.

Marikay Ross
Portland, Ore.

Court upholds Sabbath.

Don Hudson
North Aurora , III .

* l:r *.
Different alley

We all really look forward to getting
ourWN and enjoy reading all the article s.
I think we ali like the articles abou t people
who have a personal story to relate. I
pe rso nally lik e Mr. Garner Ted
Armstrong' s column and the work: he is
doing. I also like the personal stories

Stephen Huggins
Georgetown, St . Vincent

Getting hom e
I have ju st received a lot of AC

literatu re following this legal holiday' s
clogg ing of the post boxes. Included were
the WNs covering the HWA Jamaica
campaign and the imminent prospect of
similar campaigns in Trinidad and in
Barbados (Nov . 10 and 24} . Believe you
me, this is really gett ing home! Mr.
Herbe rt Armstrong has said that he does
not expect us to cover every last tiny
smal l-po pulation nation on the earth with
this program - and I believed these were
small countries .

Dean Hardester
Astoria. Ore .

« « «
Better reporting

By using the [newswriring] informa
tion given in the Dec. 22 issue of tile WN ,
my local- new s reportin g for an out-of
[own newspaper has greatly improved .
Thanks.

« « «
I jus t read the article in the WN about

mail processing [Dec . 8). It intrigued me
as well as informed me about where [a]
letter "goes" after arriving in Pasadena .
Thanh.

Mrs. Jean Wash
Laurel, Miss.

« « «

dars n' , publi sh artii:'7iijo r "wrap-Up"
thlJl are more than fW O months old when
received . For more information on
deadlines, see the announcement on page
7 o/ this issue .

« « «
Tale or the mail

Concerning the recent article in theWN
(" Tale of the Mail : 2.1 Million Letters a
Year") IDee. 8J; Would you send me
some of your indexed envelopes. I use
about two a month .

Indexed envelopes may be obtained
from : Mai l Processing Cent er , Box Ill ,
Pasadena , Calif.. 9II23 . If you don ' t
have an indexed envelo~ to use when
writing headquarters, copy your number
from your Plain Truth , Good News or
Worldwide News !aMI , along with your
name and addres s.

~etteM-
TO THE EDITOR

Mrs. Johnny (Judy) Bradford
Arlington, Tex.

« « «
New-dlurcb news

I very much enjoy The Worldwide
News. lt helps to broaden my horizon as a
woman and as a member of the Church of
God . Thank you for all the work and
workers .

I have noticed, however , that article s
concerning the Col umbus, Ind. , church
never Il5 of yet have appeared in the
" Church Wrap-Up" section oftlle paper .
Since we are a fairly new church area , I
thought perhaps you felt we were still a
part of the Indianapol is church and
therefore it was not necessary to publish
our articles .

I am sure it would please our " teens,"
especially, to know they are mentioned in
the WN , and their friends all over can
know that they, too, an: active andbusy .

Judy Mills
Edinburg . Ind .

Yes, the New s is coming - The Worldwide New s, that is.
Biweekly. Twelve to 16 pages of news about the Wor1< and the
people invo lved in it. Why not have the News come to you? A
six-mon th subscription is -only $2. Just clip the'coupon below and
send it with your check or money order to :

'The Worldwide News'
Box 111
Big Sandy, Tex. , 75755

(This offer good only in U.S. and Canada.)

The editors apologize if lhey have
inadvertenLly slighled Ihe Cowmbus
church. " Loca l Church News Wrap-Up"
is one of 1M masl popular features,
judg ing from the constant stream of
reports coming into the W N's offiu . It is
the paper ' s policy to prim all reports
except those thlJl were written lang after
the news events. To stay current, the WN

Flrst Jetter
My hu sband and I have been mem bers

of God' s Church for sever al years. and
this is (he first lime I' ve ever written a
letter of any kind 10 any of the
mail-receiving dep artments. Ijust want to
thank you for The Worldwide Ne ws. I've
wanted to write fe r a long time . bu t today ,
afte r readin g the " Perso nal" from Mr.
Gamer Ted Arm strong , I was es pecially
moved 10 write you. What a blessing to
hea r firsthand reports from him abo ut
such Important matte rs as attacks on
God 's Chu rch . I than k God for suc h
frankness and o penness with the brethren .

This paper , withs ueh reass uringarticles .
is certai nly a uni fying factor for the e ntire
Church. I look forward from paper to paper
to read about our brethren around the world.
Ho w else woul d we know of the one ness
of the Church "firsthand" if not by The
Worldwide News?

I don' t guess I' ve ever read a
Worldwide News tha i I didn 't laugh a
little , cry a little or get spiritually
reju venated a little . What a blessing! In
these end times we all need all the
closeness with one anothe r possible . I
can' t think of a bette r way on a regular
basis .



THE WINNERS - CIoc1<w1se from above : The Big Sandy Chal lengers receive the .
first-place trophy in the jun ior-A division 01 the 1975 Chicago Invitational Basketball
Tournaroont. held Dec . 25 to 27. Tornmy Walker pulls down e rebound in the junior·A
cham pionsh ip game against Big Sandy; the Bowling Green, Ky., cheerleaders cheer just
before they were annou nced the best ot 45 squads ; the Cincinnati (Ohio) Crusaders are
presented e trophy for first place in volleyball cornpention by Ca~ Gustafson, tournament
director. [Photos by Bob Einerson, Mike Hale and Will Vandermolen]

Austrian becomes Australian
• 4 ' . " • • <z:

after life in Hitler's Germany

months at Kurnell in Bota8y Bay on
an oi l-refinery -constroct ioa project.

In Aug ust, 1955, Eamie moved 10
Tas mania and boughl:a sma ll fann at
Elliot , a village eight miles south of
Burnie . He worked very bard to clean
up the farm , which had been badly
negle cted for several years .

Among other things, Earn ie bui lt
his own lane into Ihe prope rty from
the main road , cleared the large
blackbe rry bushes, stumps and logs
which had co vered much of the farm,
renovated the old house ready for
moving in and built his own dam in a
gulley that ran through Ihe farm!

In 1960 Eamie also began working
on the Burnie waterside wharf in
addition to his work. on the farm. This
provided much-needed income to
support his growing [Ulily.

Turning "'t

It was in 1964 when Eamie and
Mrs . Domna Klasse t came in conta ct
with the Work . Eamie began by
borrowing 'the latest Issue of the
Plain Truthedch month. In 1965 they
both became regular co-workers, but
it was another four years before a
minister, Robert Fahey. could reach
them . They were the n both baptized,
in January, 1969.

In 1967 Earnie decided to move
the fami ly and set up bouse on a
one-acre block of ' land on the
outskirts of Burnie. The Ell iot Slate
school had just been closed and a
large town would give the children a
chance to recei ve the best possible
education .

Ea mie and the family have worked
hard to imp rove thei r new homes ite.
So me improve ments.have be~n made
and a garden has now bc:c:n Insta lled
afte r the ground was heavil y built up
with co mpost. Eamie and the family
have also bu ilt a small workshop
together with some much-need..J

f- ·~~~h~ mome nt, Ea mie and Domna
Klassek have five .children : two boys
and three·.gi.ru . J6b~"':" dieo ldest , is
very interested in woodwo rk. coppe r
beating and workin g wi th machine 
ry. He' also plays the violin.

Chri tine is leachi ng berself to play
the organ and isca tching on fast . She
also likes nove l wri ting and sings
occasionally ' when concerts are held
at the high school.

Eric is in firsc-year higb school and
is doing very well. He also likes to
"potter around " in the workshop.

Whal about Helen? Well, she said
she like s play ing with dol ls . But her
parent s have also encouraged her to
try her hand at the gardening.
Anneatta is only 3Va and has a long
way to go .

Mrs. Klassek , commonly referred
to by Eamie as " Mothe r, " is doing a
good job at looking after the
domestic side of things.

And last but not least is Eamie . He
is still working on tbe Burnie wha rf
and is due for his long service leave
within a few months . He often takes
the famil y our on hiking trips or back
to the bush in Elliot . 1be one thing
that he likes do ing in his spare time is
" muckins arou nd with wood ."

AUSTRALIAN IMMIGRANT - Earnest Klasse k, who immigrated to
Australia after living in Germany during Wor1dWar II. works outside his
home near Burn ie, Austral ia. [Photo by Douglas Chilcott)

this SUbject at schoo l, Ea mie had
alway s felt that someday it woul d be
useful to him . And now his ch ance
had co me. Ea mie therefore had no
trouble in ga ining permission to enter
the co untry .

In 1954 Eamie, along with
hundreds o f other migrants, set out
from the Port of Bremerhaven on the
lon g voyage to Australi a. The ship
arr ived at Port Phill ip Bay in
Melbou rne after abo ut two mo nths at
sea , includi ng a brief stopo ver at
Co lombo , Cey lon.

Novelty or · Mucklng'

For the first two weeks after
arrivi ng in Australia , Eamie stayed at
a migrant camp at Boneg illa in
Victoria . Thi s cam p had bee n used as
army barr acks during the Second
World War . They were allowed to
have a-. much food as they could eat,
plus the novelt y of "mucking
around" with the native animals , all
for ju st 10 shillings per week .

Eamies first jo b was work in a
Sydney subs tation as an of f-sider for
a fitter . He later worked for a few

Klassek was offic ially listed as
missi ng , poss ibly k.illed in action or
taken prisoner by the Russian s , but
no one reall y knows for sure.

In March , 1945 , the Allied arm ies
began pouring into Germany from all
directions. Nothing the Germans
co uld do could hold back the flood of
Allied attack s . In April U.S . Army
units reached Bamberg and occupied
the c ity after a brief struggle .

For the first time the Gennan
people came to experience military
invasion and def eat. The eco nomy
lay in almost complete ru in, and
large areas of the co untry were
deva stated . Food in particular was
very scarce . A flourishing black
market sprang up in Germ any with
schnapps and America n cigarettes
being the c hief forms of curre ncy .

In 1948 the Klasseks mo ved back
to Austria , where Earnie obtained a
jo b as a tai lor ' s appren tice . He later
wo rked for a while in a Brit ish-ann y
depo t which had once been used as a
refu gee camp.

T ired or the Dole

For some time Eamie had consid
ered immigrating abroad, possi bly to
Canada. the U.S .A. or Austral ia . He
had been unem ployed for many
months and was ti red of being on the
do le. These prosperous natio ns
offered a bette r chance forpennanent
empl oym ent.

After much conside ration. Earn ie
decided to mig rate to Australia .
Unfortunately , his trade as a tailor
was oflinle help to him in ga ining the
app roval of the immigration au
thor ities . But one thing worked
st .ongty in his favor: He could speak
English. Ever since he had studied
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caped the dest ruct ion from the Allied
bombing that many of thei r neigh 
bors suffered . But even so there were
a few near misses .

As the Allied bombi ng increased
in intensity, the German peop le
soug ht the safety of the air-ra id
shelte rs or house cella rs. It was no
longer safe 10 stay above ground .
during the bombing raids .

For Hider too things were becom 
ing rough. By 1944 the Ge rman
armies were retreating on .all fronts .
Hundreds of thousa nds died on the
batt lefields. To co mpensate for the
heavy losse s , new recru its were
drafted into the arm y - old men and
boys. With them went Earnies
father . At the end of the war Karl

Wirh this article the writer took
second place . and $100, in the
Worldwide New s-Youth Oppor 
tunuies United feature-writing
contest announced in the July 2J
WN . .

Douglas Chilcott , J9. lives in
North Motton , Australia . on the
island oj Tasmania . H~ has
attended church fo r almost two
years.

Mr . Chilcon recently grad
uated from Devonpon Matricula
tion College , where he studied
biology, history, art and geogra
phy. His main interests are
history and current events , par
ticularly European and Middle
Eastern . He also likes to bush
walk. cycle . play chess and
collect stamps .

For information on other
winners, see The Wor ldwide
News oj Dec . ?2.

By Douglas Chilcott
NORTH MOTION. Australia 

Klassek is a Czecho slovakian name .
But it is not Czechoslovakia where
Earnest Klassek come s from . In
stead , it is in central Europe . in the
German-speaking countri es of Ger 
many and Austri a, where the story of
Eam ie' s earl y life begi ns .

Eamie Klassek was born in
northern Austria . His father , Karl
Klassek . was never a rea lly health y
man . But he work ed hard and a lwa ys
got on well with the neighbors .

When Eamie wa s 18 month s old,
the family crossed the Austrian
border into southern Germany. The y
were on the move much of the time,
never staying in anyone place for any
grea t period of time .

In 1937 the family settled down in
Berlin , where they stayed for four
years . By that time Hitler's plan s for
turning Ge rmany into a grea t wa r
mac hine were in full swing. The
dreaded Gestapo, unde r He inrich
Himmler, kepi a close watc h on the
German public to make sure tha t no
one ste pped out of line .

Wh at was life like under the Nazi
regime?

" Yo u had to keep your thoughts to
yourself ," Eamie later recalled.
"TIle more you talked , the quicker
you got into jail : '

Bombe rs Common

In 194 1, two years after the
Second World War began, the
Klassek s moved to Bamberg , a small
city 60 kilometers north o f Nurem
berg . After 1942 the tide of war
turned against Hitler. Allied bombers
o ver the citie s of Ge rmany becam e a
common sight. Tbe Klasseks es-
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Church teens recognition
new subscript ions 10 the Kent
News-Journal , Both papers arc
circu lated widel y to several
medium- size suburbs outside Seattle
by the Valley PUblishing Co . of
Kent. Wash .

Curt is a senio r patroll eade r for his
Boy Scout troop . Cu n and Ke irn both
play on the church basketball learn
and are involved in Youth Opper
nmities United e vents .
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hurtled out of control past the turnoff
into the shaft , which was being ~

worked. and plunged full speed into
an abandoned shaft .

" I remembe r thinking then that
my lime was up. 1 cried out, 'God.
please help me,' a numberof t imes. ' ,

Then it happened. The scoop
smashed headlong into a rock ledge
and ground to a halt. Two hundred
feet farther and Mr. Madsen would
have 'faced anothe r horror; the shaft
was completely flooded .

The ordeal left Mr. Madsen
shaken , but unhurt. The scoop had
hurtled 750 feet in a few minutes.

" I' m thankful to be alive : ' Mr.
Madsen said. " I know it was a
miracle I came out of thai shaft [ 0 see
daylight again."

Eliza beth, his wife , said she
was grateful to have her husband
above gro und level again . And it
was to rema in [hat way fo r a
while; Mr . and Mrs. Madsen left
on an extended worki ng holiday 
vacation around Australia .

When asked if be would go
underground again, Mr. Madsen said
he would, " if he found the: right
job: '

ingenuity can pay off. They both
qualified for a three-day . expense
paid trip to Disneyland in California
for selling 60 or more new subscri p
tions to their local newspape rs.
Every ext ra SUbscription above 60
earned them SI .

Curt top ped all new s carriers with
a phe no mena l 182 new subsc ribers 10

the four-time s-weekly Renton
Record-Chronic te. Keith so ld 107

Aussie escapes death
By David K . Noller

CAIRNS , Australia - Svend
Madsen , 41 , member of the Cairns
church, miraculously escaped death
in a mine shaft Nov. 24, only 43
hours after he was married.

The accident occurred in the
Loloma Tin Mine , near Irvinebank ,
80 miles from here , where Svend has
worked as a miner for four years.

He was driving a mining scoop
down a 2,500 -foot shaft, which
declines one foot every five feet, to
pick up another load of ore when the
brakes failed. The machine quickly
picked up speed.

" I tried to slow it down with the
gea rs, but the transmission seized
up," recalled Mr. Madsen, "so I

. then attempted ramming the scoop
into the walls of the shaft.

"But it was no usc. We were
already going too fast, and the shaft
was too narrow 10 maneuver enough .
1be shaft is only 8 feet wide by 8 feet
high, so I didn 't dare jump off, as that
risked being crushed against the
walls."

Mr. Madsen clung desperately to
the scoop as it accelerated and
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Among American High School Stu
dents, 1975-76 .

He attends the Denver church.
'< i ~ h is captain of the Thornton

varsity wrestling team and wrest les at
132 pounds. He also is on the
zymnasucs team, working (he still

RICHARD HAMMEL

rings and parallel bars ,
He won the medal for most

physically fit student at his high
school in the United States Marine
Corps National Youth Physical
Fitness Program.

Rich maintains a 3.5 grade-point
average. He was nominated for the
outstanding senior of 1976 of
Tbo rnton High.

SEATTLE, Wash. - Curt
Lindsley, 15, and Keith Olson, 14,
showed how drive , persistence and

.
receive

here , to southeast Queensland .
Cross ing the state line means

added difficu lties for high-school

OEBBIE WRIGHT

students, since the educational sys
tems of New South Wales and
Queens land are qu ite different.

Debbie' s fa ther says , " My
daughter ' s success is due to her hard
work and persevera nce: '

Next year Debbie plans to attend
Queensland University . Her ambi
tion is eventually to become a social
worker and attend Ambassador
College . Attending Ambassador Col
lege is a " dream," says Debbie,
" but I am afraid finances rule tha t out
for a while. Maybe in the future: '

DENVER. ·COIO. - Richard
Hammel , 18, a senior at "Thornton
.•gr. School here , has been nomi

nated to be listed in Who's WI-,)

4

GASTONIA. N.C. - Grier S.
Yoder , a member and newly or
dained deacon in the Charlotte ,
N.C. , church. was awarded the 1976
Horace Hart Award of the Education
Council of the Graphic Arts Industry
Dec. 22.

The annual award was presented
byJames R. McClintick . president of
thecouncil. It is awarded each year to
a government employee for distin
guished public service in the field of
printing and publishing.

The award will be formally
presented during the Education
Co unci l-Grap hic Arts Tec hnical
Foundation Meetings in Pittsburgh,
Pa.• March 9.
- Mr. Yoder is ag raphic-arts teacher
and chairman of the Vocational
Education Department ar Hunter
Huss High School here.

BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia
- Debbie Kay Wright, daughter of
Reg Wright, en employee of the
Work 's office here, was recently
awarded top honors at the annual
award night at her high school.
Nominated "Dux.. of Miami State
High School. Debbie topped tbe
ave rage s in ancie nt hi stor y,
economic s, English and chemistry .
She also received a special certifica te
of merit, a leadership award and $20 .

Debbie , 18, had only attended the
Miami school for two years . In early
1974 the Wright family moved from
Sydney, New South Wales, when the
Australian office and staff relocated

Teacher noted

HONESTY AND HAPPINESS
" Susan, you certainly have been

quiet since you got home from school,"
said Mrs . Gentry . " Is anything
wrong ?"

Susan sta red at the dish of raisins in
front of her . She hadn't even begun to
eat her snack .

" Oh, Marna," she sighed, " I' m
worried ahout Julie . I think she is in
trouble. "

" What makes you think that ?" Mrs.
Gentry asked her 8-year-o ld daught er as
she put down the bowl of biscuit mix
sbe was preparin g for supper. Sbe
always gave Susan her full attention
when sbe needed to talk to her.

"Well. she can't play afte r school
today and her allowance has been
stopped . All she would say was that
someo ne in her family lied to her father
about breaking his flashlight. All the
childre n are being punished because the
person who did it won 't admit it. She is
very unhappy.

"You know , Mama, she is so
unhappy I almost think sbe is tbe one
who is lying. "

Unnecessa ry Mise ry

Mrs. Gentry brusbed a light wisp of
hair out of Susan' s face as she said:
" When a person breaks one of God' s
lawl , unhapp iness does result . And
God' has taught us that we are not to lie .
By breaking thai law, hasn't someone
in Julie ' s fam ily ca used them all
unnece ssary misery?"

" Yes, and I am miserable too ," said
Susan . " Julie and I were going to
rolle r-skate after school today." She
frowned . " I miss her. "

She pushed her snack away . " I' m
not hungry . Mama. J think I will go
outside , okay? Maybe 1"11 skate some
anyw ay.. '

"That' s fine, dear ," Mrs. Gent ry

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS
By Kanda Turner
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said . She watched Susan go out the
back door.

Later that afternoo n Susan came back
in to help her mother finish preparin g
supper. As she was setting the plates
around the table, she glanced at the
cloc k ove r the refr igerator , It was
almost time for her father to come home
from work .

Screech of TIreS

Suddenly Susan heard a loud screech
of tires . She ran to the living-room
window, and, as she looked out beyond
the c urtains, she gasped. Her father had
stopped the car before gelling all the
way into the drivewa y. He had go tten
out and was now looking underthe front
of the ca r.

What was he looking at? Susan 's
eyes widened . Her skates! She had left
her roller skates in thedriveway. And
ber father , not seeing them , had run
over o ne with the car ,

Oh , no, thought Susan . Oh, I made a
big mistake . Daddy has told Joey and
me to be sure we put our toys away ,
Uh-oh, what if one of the tires is
punctured? What if the skate is broken
heyond repair? What if . . . Susan's
beart was pounding hard .

Her father returned to the car and
pulled it up to the garage . He came into
the house . Without the usual kiss for
Mama, Joey and her , he said :
" Eve ryone gather here in the kitchen . I
have something to say. ,t .

Joey dashed in from his bedroom,
where he had been piaying with his
Erector set . He looked surprised. Mama
looked puzzled. Susan looked pale .

" Someone has disoheyed me and left
toys in the driveway, Who is respon si
ble?" Mr. Gent ry looked at Joe y and
then at Susan.

Susan's mouth was dry . She could
not seem to say anything.

" Joey?" Mr. Gentry was looking at
his 6-yea r-old as if he suspected him.

Telling the Truth

Susan suddenl y rememhered Julie .
She remembered how unhappy her
friend was and how unhap py her family
mu st be . And she remembered what
Mam a had sa id about wh y God doe s not
want us to lie,

" it w asn't Joey , Daddy ," Susan
managed to say. .. It was me: ' She
hung her head down . "1 am sorry I
forgot."

Mr . Gentry sighed . He seemed to
relax .

" Thank you, Susan, for telling me
the truth, " he said . "That is very
important .

" Now, as for you r neglect, see that it
does not happen again . It is very
dangerous to lea ve toys in the
drive way . Luckily it did not damage the
tire . and I think we can bend your skate
back in shape. You will he more careful
from now on, won't you?"

" Yes . Daddy ," said Susan . Her

father patted her on the shoulder as he
said: "We aUmake mistake s sometime.
Let 's learn from them ." Tben he
smiled . "What' s for supper?"

The Gentry family sat down and
hegan to enjoy the meal . Susan couldn' t
help but wonder whether Julie' s family
was enjoying a meal too .

The next day , as Susan walked home
from school with Julie , sbe noticed that
her friend was still very quiet. Susan
began talking , telling Julie abo ut how
she had made a mistake with her skates,
how hard it was to face up to it and tell
the truth, but how much better it was
than 10 deal with tbe consequence s of
iying . And how forg iving her f~ad

been when she had said she was sorry ,
" Oh, Susan, " said Julie , ber' voice

choking. "It' s a ll m) ult. Daddy is
upset with all of us, none of my sisters
or my brother is talk ing to each othe r,
and Mot her is getting impatient with us
aU. I broke that flashlight but I can't
see m to tell Daddy about it.
Eve rything's such a mess ," 1Oere were
tears in Julie ' s eyes .

Time to Change

" Julie , I am so sony ," said Susan.
"1 know how you feel. I felt the same
way last night. But there is still time to
change it all. Go home and tell the truth .
Everything will be better."

"1 hope so ," said Julie .
SOOn after. as Susan was finishing

her snack , there was a knock on the
front door . Julie was there , smiling ,

"Everything' s fine !" she said bap
piiy . "You were so right. Daddy was
very happy that I leamed to tell the
truth , and he was not angry with me. He
said I must save my allowan ce to pay
for a new flashlight , But I am allowed to
play after schoo l.

"So what are we waitin g-for? Let's
go skating!"

And the two girls skated together,
laughing together. The y were happy
again.
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Obituaries
TUCSON , Ariz . -Johnny Mack.. 21.

who attended services bere . and two
friends were killed in an ex plosion here
Nov . II.

Surv ivors include his pa rent s, Mr. and

JOHNNY MACK
Mrs. F.G. Mack of Tucson , and two
sisters . Michelle of Tucson and Mrs.
Marilyn Co llins of Bisbee . Ariz .

Mrs . Mack and Mrs. Collins are
members .

LAKE CH ARLES. La. - Timmy Lee
Vice. 17. died Dec. 30 from injuries he
receive d in an automo bile accident .

A senior at Midland High School ,
Timmy was ( 0 graduate in June.

He had attended the Churc h' s S umme r
Educational Program in Orr, Minn. , in
19 75 ; hehadalso applied for admi ssio n to
Ambassador College.

He ' was the son of Mr. and Mrs .
Abraham Vice , membe rs here . He is also
survived by five brothers.

VICTORIA, Tex. - Annie Virginia
Seiler. 73, died Dec. 29 atthe homeof her
son here .

Mrs. Seiler moved to her son', home
from Houston. Tex., in November after
being ill for some time.

She is swvived by two sons , Walter of
VK:tona and RusseU of Seguin, Te x.:
ciS" grandchildren; aDd one greal
gnndchild.

Mrs . Seile rw asbaptize:d in July, 1958 .

L' ANSE. Micb. - Carrie Rowe, 64,
died Dec. IS after . briefiUness.

Mrs . Rowe is survived by a son
William of Gwinn. Mich .; two foster
daughters, Mrs. Nancy Osborn of Green
Bay, Wis., andMrs. Shirley Stevens of
SailLakeCily, Ulah~a sister. Mrs. Lillian
LamoofNorway; a broIher. Howard Dahl
of Norway; sir. grandchildren; and several
meces and nephews.

Mrs. Rowe was baptizedin 1956 .

S~=-:YM~edDee~e~Yafte~a~~
extended illness.

Mr . Swinning, who was a member, is
surv ived by his wife Bertha; two sons,
JosephG. of Mansfield, Ohio, andLarry
L. of Shelby; one daughter, Mrs. Diane
Rodney of Youngstown, Ohio; four
sisters, Mrs. Marion Gibson and Mrs .
Oarlene Rader of Aorida . Mrs. PoUy
Smitbof Deyton, Ohio, andMrs. Frances
Hane s of Co lumb us, O hio; 14 grandchil
dren; and one areal-grandchild.

The editors of The
Worldwide News had a
problem . It seems read
ers were frequently send
ing us material that didn't
quite fit into existing
department s of th e
newspaper, Some con
tributions weren 't wha t
YOU'd call news articles,
didn't realiy fit the
" Wrap-Up" sect ion,
weren 't actually letters to
the editor , not quite mis
cellaneous personals.

Since most of this
mass of materiaJ didn 't fit
any existing niche , we've
created a new niche,
christened " Postmark."

We'll run it from time to
time ; it will be a haven for
househo ld tips , anec 
dotes, recipes , journalis 
tic odds and ends that
don't quite fit anywhere
else .

If you 'd like to contrib
ute to this feature, write
" Postmark: ' The World·
wide News, Box I l l, Big
Sandy, Te x. , 75755,
U.S.A. All we ask is that
you keep ~ short .

(The WN doesn 't nec
essari ly endorse any ma
terial in " Postmark:' Con
tributions are subject to
condensation.)

Lawn power
Last April when it began to look

like spring in Idaho , a 13-year-<>ld
boy 's thoughts turned to wonder
ing how he was going to be able to
afford to go swimming a1 the local
pool througbeut the summer,
Also , he was needing a different
bicycle and a pair of French
imported sport shoes all the kids
are wearing .

He discussed it with his parents
and his father suggested he take
the old mower belonging to his
parent s and go mo w lawn s for
people around town.

Soon Randy was mowing lawns
every day and was able to gel the
bicycle , the shoes and all the
swimming he wanted .

By August it became apparent
Randy needed a new mower. After
spending a whole day shopping
and learning aU they could about
various kinds of mowers , Randy
and his mceber became convinced

of whi ch wa s the best and most
du rable one in tow n. bUI it cos t
$ 190.

Rand y had the $90. bUI still
needed $100 , so he: and his mother
we m to the bank to apply for a
loan . The y were a ll very nice at the
bank and gave Randy the $100
immediately. The loan wasdue(0

be paid in 60 days on Oct. 6 .
Severa l people who had heard

of me boy with the new mower
called the house. co ntracting
Randy to do thei r lawns. As a
result , Sept. 12, 1975, was a
memo rable day for Randy . He was
able to go to the bank and pay the
loan off comp letely .

The man who had made ou t the
loan for Randy was standing
nearby and Randy ' s mother told
him that Randy had ju st paid off
the loan. He smiled and said, "If
Randy keeps going like that he 'll
own this bank someday ."

The man didn ' t kno w, of
course , that Randy had also been
able to send $50 to the Work and
had $50 to take Co the Feast of
Tabernacles with him .

Mrs. Donald Rhuman
Payette, Idaho
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Seven-week doeble-up
By making depo sits at eight-day

intervals on a rotating basis, at the
end of seven weeks you will have
two paychecks to deposit instead
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of one . The a-eve chan shows you
how to set up dates to fit your own
situation and work this plan every
seven weeks aU year long. Saye
every seventh paycheck !

Tbo mas B. Tob in
Monticello , TIl.
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Sabbath Is .... for kids
You asked through the great

Worldwick News for some ideas
parents have for the benefit of
children in the way of things to do
on the Sabbath. So my few
suggestions are:

I . Take the children to the local

playground where the re a re
swings, slide s, etc. , prope rly
supe rvised by interested teenagers
or most preferably parents who
will find it of benefit to actively
part icipate or play ball a while
with them . .

2. Have a half-hour concert
time . Prepare ahead to buy
balloon s. chew ies or honeycomb s.
The ind ividuals can be given a
choice when it's their tum to be on
stage to say ne ws (what they did
yesterday or last week if it's
somethi ng that was a happy
happe ning), sing a song or play a
charade .

When all have had an oppo rtuni
ty to get up on stage and the
"concert" is o ver, then the first to
receive thei r cbewies , balloon, or
whatever the gift , is the one who
proved to be the best behaved as a
good audience (quiet and attentive
while others had their turn ). My
family is five children from 4 years
to 14 yea rs, and this prove s quite
success ful for us.

Also, a regular promise of a
" can of Coke" or some thing that
isn 't the regular " you can have"
when the children want it is a treat
for Sabbath days .

Besides the concert time . when
your turn comes up and you
choose news, then read a few good
news item s from The Worldwide
News and show photos on every
page .

B.A. Holm an
Three Springs , Australia
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PrisoDer looks 10 future
I am presentl y serv ing a

lO·to- 20-year sentence for anned
robbery at Jackson Prison (the
state prison in southern Michi 
gan) . I have already served five
years of this sentence . I could be
released in a year or two.

I am a friend of Mr . [Jack]
Walker, who is presently serving

time here . Mr. Walker is a
member of the Worldwid e Church
of God . He was kind eno ugh to
allow me to read some of his
literature . We have also had some
lengthy discussions. He persuaded
me to write this lette r.

I have found that afte r five years
in a place like this that you truly
become a forgotten man . My
fam ily wri tes and visits when they
can . I have seen many friends
come and go . And many well
meani ng people give empcy prom
ises . I was eve n engaged to be
married in here . But I was turned
down o n a special parole , so she
j ust stopped writing and visiting . J
guess there is a grea t dea l of truth
in the old say ing " Out of sight,
out of mind,"

I can only say that mail call is
the loneliest hour of my day. The n
I see Mr. Walker receiving mail
from all over the world and from
people who want to help.

I helong to the Episcopal
Churc h. Eac h Wed nesday Rev .
BronneJl co mes from downtown to
conduct a service for me. I say me
because I am the only one in the
congregation. In fac t, I have been
the only one for me past four
years .

There are two things that I am
sure of. I will never return to
prison . And after my release I will
reach OUI a helping hand 10 others
who are in the fix I was in. My two
favorite sayings are " You reap
what you sow" and " By helping
others you help yourself. "

I find it easy to laugh, and I have
no fear of laughing at.myself . I've
lost everything and now I'm trying
to pick up lhe pieces and start all
over aga in , With God ' s help I will
make it. I hope there is someone in
the Worldwide Church of God that
can show me the way.

Robert Kalkbrenner
Jackson, Mich .

Church members on fire to sell wood

WORK PROJECT - Gil Pier cuts wood during a project of the Erie, Pa.,
church. \p hoto tly Jan Legerel

By Jan Legere
ERIE , Pa . - A nippy winter

mornin g in the picturesque Pennsyl
vania woods was the scene of a recent
work project of the church here .

Chain saws buzzed in the crisp
morni ng air. Men with axes , sledges
and wedge s could be heard splitting
up logs.

Other workers. including women .
teenagers and chi ldren. busil y gath 
ered and loaded while trucks
delivered firewood to fi ll the orders
of customers in this area .

This was the secon d scheduled
woodc utting day for the Erie church.
More are planned beca use of high
demand for firewood . It' s a way to
have fun and fellows hip in God ' s
great outdoor s and at the same time
gene rate funds for public Bible
lectures.

Anyone planning to organize a
wcoccunlngproject mighl finduese

suggestions helpful:
• The woodlot co ntracted by me

Erie church , for ex ample, co nsisted
of treetops that had been felled
months ear lie r during logging ope ra
tions .

Thi s makes for idea l firewood
cutt ing because the wood has had
time to season . (Gree n, or freshly
cut, wood will not bum well .)

Some treetops were of good size
and produced short logs up to 15 or
20 inche s in diameter.

• Chain-saw opera tors: Select two
or three expe rienced men and
assistants to work with them to clear
brush , pos ition logs for cutt ing and
related chores.

• Axmen for splitt ing wood . and
their ass istant s. should also be picked
according to experience. Because
only the: larger logs need splitting,
three good two-man ax team s should
be able 10 keep up wilh me saws.

• Othe r volunteers can be as
signed to work with the trucks to load
at the woodlot and unload and stack
at the de livery end .

• A hot potluck lunch arranged by
wive s makes for a mighty welcome
lunch break at the w<p1lot.

• First aid should be available in
the form of a well-prepa red kit or
trained person in the group (or both) .
Sho uld the worst happen with a chain
saw or ax, on-the -spot first aid co uld
be extre mely important.

If the day is properly organi zed
and the wood relatively easy to truck
out, $200 or more co uld be netted ,
figurin g 10 cords (4 feet by 8 feet by
20 inches each) delivered at $20
each , plus two cords to the lot owner
as payment for his wood .

One thing' s for sure: Those co ld
winter days when the Erie church
took to the woods will be warmly
remembered.
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The first Issue of a Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) newspaper for YOU members is now
being prepared for mailing in February. The
paper is to include YOU events on local, regional,
national and intemational levels. Articles about
your local activities should be submitted to the
YOU coordinator in your church area.
As yet , the paper doesn't have a name. The
YOU staff would like you to name it. A cash prize
of $50 will be awarded for the winning name.
The contest is open to youths age 12 to 19
attending services of the Wondwide Church of
God (except AmbassadorColiege students), You
may submit as many entries as you want. Entries
will be judged on creativity and suitability and
must be postmarked no later than Feb. 27 . Send
your entries today to:

Name the Paper Contest
YOU
300 W. Green Sl
Pasadena, calif., 91123

JANUARY FRESHMEN - Mike Shymansky 01 Edmonton, AlIa., left ,
looks over a schedule of classes w~h Steve Thom pson of Hagerstown,
Md., seco nd from left, Kathy Woldt of EI Paso , Tex ., and Alan Campbell 01
ParagoU ld, Ark ., during orientation exercises Jan . 8 on the Big Sandy
campus of Ambassado r. Classes lor the new semester beg an Jan . 12 at
both Pasa dena and Big Sandy . [Photo by Tom Hanson )

(Continued fr om page 11

annual Holy Days, plus the doc trines
of tithing, hea ling, the Old and New
Covenants , universal reconci liation
and others.

Mr. Hunt ing and Mr. Plache chose
to voluntarily separate themselve s
from the Work, though Mr. Arm 
strong said " no form al resignation"
had been received as of Jan . 12.
Ho wever , the Jan . 13 issue of the Los
Angeles Times ca rried an article
by-lined by Times religio n editor
Russell C handler that announced the
resignations of Mr. Hunting , Mr.
Placbe and Mr. Ord and quoted the
men as charging the Churc h wjth
various problems. The article includ
ed an announ cement of a Jan . 14
publ ic meetin g to be held by Mr.
Plache to " explain issues involved in
the resignatio ns." (A written resig
nation was recei ved from Mr. Plache
by Mr. Armstrong Jan. 14 . )

In a Jan. 13 memo to all church
pastors , which was to be read in all
churches , Mr. Annstmng dis fello w
shipped the three men:

" While we have striven to avoid it
- it now become s the clear d uty of
Christ's ministers at Headquarte rs to
obey the biblical injunc tion to ' mark
those who cause divi sions, ' or, as the
living Bible puts it: ' Stay awa y from
those who cause division s and are
upsettin g people's faith, teaching
thin gs about Christ that are con tra ry
to what you have been taught.'

" This is to officially state that Mr.
Charles Hunting , Mr. Richard F.
Plache , and Mr . David Ord are
d isfeUowshipe d from (he World wide
Church of God , and are speci fically
named as three men who are causing
divi sion, upsetting faith , and teach
ing things ' contrary to what you have
been taught .'

" While we pray they may be led to
see the de pth of their error, and may
repe nt and be restored to fellow ship
and usefulness in God ' s Work, we
must obey the clear co mmands of
God 's Word with regard to fellow
ship."

Mr. Armstrong Comments

In a statement for Th~ Worldwide
News , Mr. Armstrong stated :

"These-two men, both of whom
have been close personal friends,
were considered by most of us at
headq uarters as very much on the
"right' of Church policy and doc
trines - so much so I had found
myself in conflict with thei r teach 
ings and practices many times in the
past - particulary ove r their former
co nce rn with restrict ive teachin gs
concerning hair lengths, styles,
facial hair, dormitory rules , student
dat ing , and other assorted trivia

' which to me seemed far ' right .'
Now, sudde nly, with no prio r notice ,
I find both to be at the far extreme
' left ' of Church doctrine and policy,
which is a shocki ng change ."

Ministers

Your brother in Christ,
Game r Ted Armstrong

rions of those who would like to
posture that God' s Church, especia l
ly its leadersh ip, is close- minded
o ver doctrinal questions or difficul
ties.

As I said in my letters to the two
men who went out, such doc trina l
research would continue " with or
without" their active partici pat ion .
(In fact, the latest doc trinal mate rial
to go to the ministers was actua lly
delayed because of my having to deal
with rece nt problem s. )

Mo re Money for Radio? TV

I have had some very important
meetin gs with some of o ur top t

divi sion head s at headquarters and
may be able , as a result of in-depth
studies now under way here , to
announce yet addit ional economi es
for God ' s Work in the future which
will result in the diversion of greater
pe rcent ages of our incom e directl y
for the purchase of radio and
televi sion air time s.

l am very en thusiasti c about the
excited respon se of our breth ren and
co-wo rkers alike over the an
nouncement , made many months
ago, that I was stepping out on faith
to purchase time on many additional
radio and television stations (I hope
you have noticed the radio and
televi sion log in the Plain Tnah
lately) . We are co ntin uing to enlarge
on this program, finding that in spite
of the fact that we had to step out on
faith and sign con tracts for radio and
television time which required us 10

allocate money s not previously
budgeted , we are able, as the Work
co ntinues to grow , to find ways and
means to dive rt higher propo rtions of
the money s receive d into this vital
area of God' s work , reaching the
general pub lic with the Gospel of the
Kingdom .

As each of these decisions is
finalize d , you know that I will keep
you thoroughly informed in these
pages ,

Enco ura ging Note

Even though we have experienced
a decline in income in the Work , I
think it' s tremendously enco uraging
to note that, believe it or not , the
membership hasactual ly been giving
17UJre . The decline has been in what
we term the "donor" category.
Donors are those who are marginally
interested in the Work and are not
sufficie ntly invo lved to become
full-time co-workers .

So, even though the income is still
showing a slight minu s for the year to
date, I want to impress upon every
one of you brethren that you an:
DOING A MAGfIIlflCENT JOB and the
actual statistics sho w thai all of you
are giving more proportionately than
ever before.

That's about it for this lime . Keep
up the good work, and (' II be writing
you again on my retu rn from
overseas .

very thick and special Bulle/in which
contains a co mplete documentation
of the entire history of the devel op 
ment s of recen t weeks . The y will be
happy to answer any quest ions you
may have concern ing such eve nts.

Mr. Brown is takin g with him to
Britain a huge arrnlo ad of papers
(700 typewritt en pages in all)
represe nting the rough-draft tran
scripts of materi al co llec ted in
extensive doctrinal meetin gs which
took place at headqu arters as these
men were given a full hearin g.

I made it clear to the menthat my
earlier annou nced suspensions from
the ministry did not include the ir
being disfellow shipped from the
Church, and I did not make any
mention of suspension of salary ;
rathe r, the suspensions resulted
directl y from grave procedural errors
of del iberate ly attempt ing to preach
and teach doctrine s (such as no
obligation to observe the Sabbath ,
the annual Holy Days , tithing , e rc.)
to the lay members hip of God's
Church in Britain PRIOR to having
given headq uarters any remote
inclination that suc h teaching was
going on .

The suspensions came entirely as a
result of these grave procedural
errors , and, as I spelled out in lette rs
to both men , had nothin g whatsoever
(0 do with the validity or invalidit y of
the doctri nal que stions raised .

Dumbfoun ding Allegations

Subsequent events, includi ng an
article that appeared in the Los
Angeles TiTMS containing some
dumbfounding allegatio ns, finally
forced the headq uarters ministry to
mark and disfe llows hip these men ,
even though I had personall y striven
with all my being to urge them to take
leave s of absence in the hope that
"they could be turned from their
course .

It is very deep ly grievo us to me
personally to be forced info such
act' ens , as I'm sure you can all
understand . But the respons ibi lity
Christ has placed upon me leaves me
no recourse , and I must be faithful to
the biblical injunction. Your local
pastors can give you any furthe r
information whic h may be required .

Doctrinal Sta tun. ... Coming

. As a part of oue doctrinal meetings
now being conducted at headq uar
ters , I have had extensive meeting s
with the top members of the
doctrinal-researc h team the last few
days during which we were able to
finalize statements 10 be issued to all
of our ministry and the brethren
concerning the administration of
second and third tithe , the subject o f
healing and race relations .

As a matte r of note . a letter from
Mr . Herbert Armstro ng appears in
the latest Bulletin which outlines an
exceptional case involving Sabbath
observance concerni ng some of our
black members in Zaire in Africa . All
of your local pastors will have bad an
opportunity to dige st or even to read
thi s letter, if it is appl icab le, in Bible
studies or Sabbath services by the
time you receive this issue .

I have found to my surprise ,
partially resulting from the recent
furor over allegations made by our

. enemies, that many had begun to
assume all doc trinal meet ings were
suspended indefinitely .

Thi s is simply not so and neve r
was!

I had comm issioned q uite a long
time ago a spec ial doctrina l-research
team to be engaged continually in
formulating formal statements of .
doctrine co nce rning even tho se basic
and fundamental doctrine s we con 
sider to be " the trunk of the tree " in
God ' s Work , and the members of
that team are co ntinually at work on
that project .

Doctrinal forum s and meeting s at
various levels have continued peren 
nia lly at headquarters, and there will
be no abatement of doctrinal re
search, notwiths tanding the altega -

Bad With Good

I suppose there is alway s bad news
mixed with the good .

God 's headquarters ministry has
been fo rced, very rel uc tantl y,
through events of these past few
weeks: to terminate and disfellowship
two former ministers and one former
emp loyee and administrative assis
tant. The detai ls concerning this will
be found in an article on page I of this
issue . ( I also outlined many of the
event s which led up to these final
decisions in my Dec. 22 " Per
sonal ." )

By the time you receive this your
local pastors will have received a

United Stares and Cana da
throughout the year.

New Evangelist

By now I am sure mostof you have
read of Me. Frank Brown ' s transfer
to England to assume the di rectorship
of the Work there. The British
ministry and lay members alike are
very enthusiastic ove r the appoint 
ment of Mr. Brown . Thi s marks the
first time in the history of God's
Work in Brita in for this age that a
nat ive British subject has headed the
Work there .

While Mr . Brown has very deeply
identified with the United States'
customs and way of life (hi s wife , the
former Sharon Roesler , hai ls from
St. Louis), and part icularly of course
the Southern Californi a weather, he
is nevertheless eagerly looking
forward to assuming his new
respon sibilities in England .

Mr . Les McCullough, director of
the International Division , is particu 
larly pleased to see Mr . Brow.n
placed in the position of the direct or
of the Work in Britain and want s him
to assist in every way possib le in
conducting the affairs of the interna 
tional Division in Europe .

As busine ss manager, Mr. Brown
occupied a position vacated by a
forme r evangelist and, upon assum
ing his duties in England , will be
occupying an office also vacated by a
man of evangelist rank . At one time
there were two evangelists on the
Bricker Wood grounds . Co nsequent
ly, I am happy to announce that I will
be ordaining Mr . Brown an evangel 
isr this co ming Sabbath [Jan . 17] in
Bricker Wood .

A Personal Letter

rztd~
(Continued from s-p U

my delivery around the disappe ar
ance of the work ethi c in the United
State s , with co mmentary on the
strong competition and the broad
postwar resur gence of such viable
powers of today as West German y
and Japan , their ca pture of former
American markets by outselling and
undercutting American products,
and the slowness of Detroit to capture
the vision of the future of the smalle r
car clear back in the ea rly ' 50s , when
the true impact of toda y' s massive
trade wars should have been fore 
seen.

In the body of tbe speech I used the
seven laws of success as my outline
and concl uded with a strong state
ment concerning contact with and
guidance from Almi ghty God , even
in our purs uit of success in the
business world . The speech was met
with enthusiastic response by all
those assemb led. and it was a
pleasant surprise for me.

Brollden Scope of Appearances

I have want ed for some time to
addre ss civic group s and business
associations or corporations if for no
other reason than to broaden the
scope of my personal appearances to
include more than just evangelistic
campaigns and radio or TV inter
views .

As a note of interest, I recently
received a letter from Charle s P.
Jones Jr . , who is vice president and
director of the National Associati on
of Broadcasters' public-re lations
service, in which he mentioned the
NAB is holdi ng an annual conven 
tion attended by radio and television
broadcasters from all parts of the
country on March 22 and asked if I
would give the invocation at their
luncheon session. The luncheon will
feature newscaster Paul Harvey as

. the guest speake r.

I have not yet replied to the lette r,
but I receive requests of this nature
- plus a stream of requests from
variou s social clubs, businessmen 's
organizations, civic group s and
educational institutions from the

-,
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Local church new~w~ap-up
and cookies were served during a
break .

For the dome stic port ion of tbe
meeting , Mrs. Canup , who is
openin g her own flowe r shop in
Gladewater , Tex . , de monst ra ted
fresh-flower arrang ing.

At the next meet ing the women
plan to study the biblical Abigail and
hear a program presented by a home
decorator. Carol Klotz.

Breaking the Ice

MACOMB . 111. - The Maromh
Women ' s Club met in Stipe s Hall at
Western Illinois Unive rsity here after
Sabbath serv ices Dec. 6. Ministeria l
trainee Stan McNiel was the only
man present .

Table topics were the main event :
those who broke the ice did an
excellent job .

Fathers and husbands were re
quired to baby-sit while the women
attended the meeting . They played
basketball and volle yball and swam .
One father said he had so much fun
he was ready to baby-sit again .
Evelyn Westcon .

Montgomery In"itational

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - The
church here was host of basketball
teams from four southeastern church

-areas in an invitational tournament at
the BeUingrath Community Center
Dec. 7.

Tbe meet , according to coache s
from two of the teams, was designed
simply 10 give the team s a chance to
play each other for practice . Seven
teams participated: men's and teens'
teams from three areas - Birming
ham, Ala.; Atlanta . Ga .; and Tupelo ,
Miss . - and a teen ream from
Warner Robins , Ga .

1be first of four games pitted the
Birmingham men against the Atlanta
men, a mild but longstanding rivalry .
Binningham won the contest 99-75,
led by Pat Freeman , who pumped in
28 points.

Tbe teens of Warner Robins ,
champs ar last year's tournament at
the St. Petersburg, Fla. , Festival site ,
again showed their championship
fonn by trouncing the Tupelo, Miss .,
teens 92-60 in the second game .
Warner Robins look an early leadand
never lost it.

In the third game the Birmingham
teens beat the Atlanta teens 58·37 .

Tben , in the founh and final game ,
Birmingham' Smen made the day 3-0
for Birmingham by beating the
Tupelo men 99-70 .

Tbe basketball meet topped off a
doubleheader of activities for the
weekend here .11le previous evening
the teenagers and others had enjoyed
a hayride at the home of member

IS- WRAP-UP, _ 81

TIP-OFF - Atlanta 's Gotdon Hannaway, No. 33, battles lor a ..-off
against Bitmingham's Frank Ashley in a basketball toumament
sponsored by the Montgomery, Ala, church Dec . 7. (See "Montgomery
Invitational," Itlispage.) (Plloto by Mike Kelley}

Wybomy played IwO tune s on
something called a fun machine, and
me Might y Iowa Art Players present
ed " The True (?) Story of Ca pt. John
Smith ."

Banenders for the evening were
Virgil William s and Toby Damon .
Steve Kieler .

Trimming and Finning

AMARILLO , Tex . - The
Women ' s Club here has completed a
six-week self-improvement course
conducted by April Lawrance . owner
and instructor of St . John's Modeling
School here .

Mrs . Lawrance, with vast experi
ence in the fashion and modeling
industrie s, teaches similar co urses at
West Texas State Universit y. Can
yon; Texas State Technical Institute,
Waco; and Amarillo College .

The course included instruc tion in
proper posture and carriage , poise ,
grace and grooming. One of Mrs.
Lawrance' s assistants instructed in
basic yoga exercises for trimming
down and firming up.

During the six weeks , the ladies
benefited from a hairdresser' s dem 
onstration and advice and training in

. manicures, pedicures, skin care,
makeup , facials and the ins and outs
of scarve s and other 'accessories .

Mrs . Lawrance stressed the Impcr
ranee of positive thinking and
personal awareness to help develop
self-confidence. .

Teenage girls took the course too
and were given the opportunity to
model clothing in a local shop's
shows . linda Booth.

Model Meeting

LONGVIEW, Tex . - Women of
this church look forward to the first
Tuesday of each month, when the
new Women ' s Club meets .

Jerold Aust, pastor, launched the
initial meeting recently by speaking
on the goals of the club and club
members ' roles as women. He
reviewed Proverbs 31 and comment
ed on the life of Ruth .

A discu ssion followed on ques
tions the women asked .

The second meeting was a model
meeting , which the club has chosen
to use as a pattern for future
meetings . After an opening prayer ,
Mrs . AUSlspoke on the life of Esther .

Tben was a short busine ss session.
A monthly book review was given

by Marilyn Canup on The Real
Maria, an autobiography of Maria
von Trapp , best known from the
movie The Sound of Music . Coffee

Poduck Pknlc

ST. PETERSBURG, Ra . 
Members met at the Lake Vista
Community Center here Dec. 7 for a
potluck picnic and outing .

The activities began with a
basketball game between the adult
men and teenage rs. The men
subdued the teens 54·40 .

After the game picnickers gath
ered in the shade of pine and palm
trees for lunch .

Aft er ward s member s played
horseshoes and volleyball , while
children enjoyed themsel ves on
swing s, slides and climbers. Lavene
L. Vorel .

The Truth About Capt, Smith

WATERLOO, Iowa - The four
some , a music group, played and
pleased young and old at the Harvest
Ball here Nov . 16.

TIledecorations and refreshments,
presented by the waterloo Women 's
Club, had been artfully and tastefully
prepared.

Entertainment was provided by the
harmonious Geyer sisters. Richard

differen ce. Allen AndingledJackson
with 16 points, while Hatties
burg-Meridian's Tom Dotson led all
scorers with 20.

In a preliminary game Jackson's
men had defeated Hatties
burg-M eridian's men 44-26 .

Some Jackson teenagers operated
a concession stand , with profits
going to the youth-activity fund.
H.B . Wells .

Middle or an Oreo

GREELEY, Colo . Most of !he
membership here, with families and
several visitors , gathered at the
Community Center Dec. 6 for the
annual bake auction .

This affair is actuall y more than
the name implies. TIle festivities
started Yoith a fmc meal , this year a
chili-and-taco supper, and ended
with a Walt Disney movie .

The best , like the middle of an
Oreo. was what was in between : the
bake auction itself .

Everyone was challenged to dem
onstrate culinary prowess by submit
ting an entry in one or more of six
categories: cake , pastry, pie, cookie ,
candy and pudding .

Only one man rose to the challenge
this year , but he didn 't make first or
second place .

Winner of the grand prize was
Mrs . Jim Griffin, with her
cinnamon-pastry entry; runner-up
was Mrs. Lewis Miller , with her
cake .

Then all entries were auctioned.
The top bid of $28.75 won an orange
cake baked by Mrs. Jim York,
closely followed by a $28 bid , for a
fiesta cake by Mrs . Miller. Robert G .
Swope .

man ' s Court, a profe ssional combo
that played waltzes, polkas and
square dances .

Refreshments had been donated by
some of the brethren, and Eugene
Noel, pastor, provided venison .

During the entertainment the
pioneer members were recognized,
and deacons and the deaconess were
given gold pens as tokens of
appreciation. .

Ten years ago Mr . Noel was
ordained into the ministry at the Feast
of Tabernacles in Jekyll Island, Ga .,
so he and his wife were also surprised
with gifts from the church . including
an electric can opener, an electric
carving knife and a rod and reel.

Mr. Noel also surprised Jim
Melzer with a "pet rock: ' and Mr.
Melzer promised to do everything
possible to give it a good home .

Theolclest memberoftbe Youngs 
town church was also honored : local
e1derRalph " G ramps Grumps" Orr .
When interviewed by Mr . Noel , Mr .
Orr explained how be was introduced
to the Work:. It seems he was milking
his cow Bessie when he put his foot
into a puddle in which lay a live wire .
When he came to, Herbert W.
Armstrong was on the radio talking
about a "crisis. in agriculture. "
Bessie then sent for the Plain Tnah ,

Mr . Noel then introduced emcee '
Jim Cannon, who then introduced
and directed a singing group .

Featured soloist was Diane An 
zivino . The final number was a duet
by George Batchelor and Anita
Longbottom.

Accompanists were Cindy Jack 
son, Rae Longbottom and Gary
Evans, organists, and Jerry Parks ,
guitarist . KaryHoskinson . Jim Can
non and Ralph Orr .

Team With PromJse

KNOXVILLE, Tenn . - The
Knoxville ' Chargers , the local City
League division champions in bas
ketball last year, have a prom ising
team this year , which include s
minister Dave Orb an .

The Chargers played in an annual
charity game Dec . 6 again st a team
called the WETE All-Stars . High
scorer was member Murel Cla yton,
with 24 poin ts.

The final score was 81·6 1 in favor
of the Chargers . Shirley Morgan .

Jackson Teens Triumph

JACKSON, Miss . - The Jack
son, Hattie sburg and Meridian ,
Miss. , 'Churches got together Dec. 14
for the Jackson and Hattiesburg
Merid ian team s' first regional teen
basketball game of the 1975-76
season .

Jackson's teen team jumped off ro
a 20-0 lead and maintained it
throughout the game, with a final
score of 56-35 . Jackson's hustling
defense and teamwork made the

'WN' DEADUNES
To speed processing of

your articles for "Local
Church News Wrap-Up ,"
address them to: "Wrap
Up," The Worldwide News,
Box 111, Big Sandy , Tex.,
75755 , U.S.A.

Deadlines for these ar' j·
des are 14 days before the
issue is printed (see dead
line schedule list below).

All articles should be
typed, double-spaced, and
should include the writer 's
full name, address and
telephone number on the
article itself. To stay cur
rent, the WN cannot publish
articles for "Wrap-Up" that
are more than two months
old when received .

In submitting articles, it is
the writer's responsibility to
verify dates and figures and
spellings of names and
places. Both first and last
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included .
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LADIES' NIGHT - John Stone, left, gives a speech at the Syracuse, N.Y., Spokesman Club ladies ' night. At
right. members of the club and their guests have a laugh during the meeUng. (see "Team Effort ," this page.)
(Photos by Edison W. Fry)

Team Effort

SYRACUSE, N.Y . - Spokes
man Club members here invited their
belles in for a ladies ' night recently.
The bill of fare included prime rib,
wine and conversation .

A topic session led by the club
president, Carl Saporito, followed
the meal . Tbe questions set the stage
for the second half, speeches by John
Cady. John Stone andJohn Peterson .

Minister Donald Samples ela bo
rated on the job, the team effort, of
the Church and said that " we are all
in this together. " Edison W. Fry.

Pet Rock

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - The
church here celebrated its 10th
anniversary Dec. 14. TIle pioneer
congregation came to this area from
the Pittsburgh, Pa. , and Akron,
Ohio, churches in 1965. The church
has since grown from the original
175 members to well over SOO.

Ten Years of Building Friendship
was the theme of the night's events ,
held Dec. 14 (though the actual
anniversary was Dec. 7) at the
Poinrview Ballroom.

Music was provided by Gentle -



SK I PARTY - Chery Dykas gets off to a good start at the Miam i-Fort Laude rdale . Fla.• tee nagers' ski party Nov.
2. The event, he ld at Beer C an Island , near Miami , was supervised by ministeria l trainee Ch uck Daniels and
featured three ski boats . for beginn ing. intermedia te and skilled skiers. [Photo by John Paul lre land J

WINTER WONDERLAND - The 51. Ch arles. La.• church has a potluck
dinner and da nce Dec. 20 fea turing Les Saints. a bend from the New
Orleans. La.• church. Teenagers provided decorations. which included
snowflakes, snow men, a forest and green and white streamers. Don
Stevens supervised decoration of the hall . (Photo by Dean Nelson ]
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N ASHVILLE. Tenn .
Twenty-e lgbt teens from theEast and
West churches here showed their
hand at bo wling Dec . 28 al Donelson
Bowl in Donelson. a suburb of
Nashvi lle , with good results re
poned .

It was an interesting and rewarding
experience tor-au,but even more so
for the few who had never bowled
before .

The group was chaperoned by a
num ber of adults , including preach -

i~e:; ~~~jleY and his wife ,

Tbe 28 bowlefs were divided into
seve n team s as follows :

Team 1: Kevin Winfrey, Ann
Puckett, Keith Ellithorpe, Vickie
Hammer. Caro l Maloney and Chuck
Smi th .

Team 1:: Jan Hammer, Diana
Bradford, Tywan Corbin, Gle nn
Ford, Brenda Go ssman and Rudy
Go ssman .

Team 3: Lori Robbin s , Sue
Rudolp h, Bob Walden and Kim
Willi ams.

Tea m 4: Mike Willia ms. Debbi e
Smith. Ralph Sm ith and Angie Grett.

Team S: Joh n Bradford . Angela
Milliner , Ed Mahony and Tom
Nichol.

Team 6: An gela Hayes, Diane
Baile y and Fred Bailey .

Team 7: Steve Ford . Robin
Co rbin and Patr icia Ca udill .

Most teams played three games .
Everett Corbin .

Spanish Spokesmen

PASADENA - As another inno
vation at headquarte rs, a Spani sh
language Spoke sman Club had its
first meeti ng Nov . II in Amba ssador
Hall. on the Ambassador Co llege
campus.

Twent y mem bers turned ou t for
the initial meeting to hear cl ub
director Robert V. Flores , pastor of
the Pasadena Spanish church , outline
goal s of the club . He also proposed
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bestowing their bles sing s. Karen
Canada y.

Women orTomorrow

PALO ALTO. Calif . - The Dec .
7 meetin g of The Women of
Tomorrow's Wo rld (Palo Alto' s
women ' s club) was held in the
recrea tion room of the Ol ive Garden
Apartm ent s . The San Jose church' s
women ' s club also was invited.
Fifty-four wome n participated.

'The meeting began with the
reading of minutes and then a short
business sess ion , allowing plent y of
time for the speakers .

Jan Brown arranged for the guest
speakers, business con sultants Berty
Harrold and Meredy Ender.

Questions were presen ted and
answered during and after the
presen tation .

Dur ing a break a refreshme nt table
provided baked desse rts, punch and
coffee . ArviM Walton .

Red Sebeefbouse, Blue Heaven

COOKEVILLE. Ten n. - Af ter
the Sabba th here Dec . 20, tab les
were set up and a "goody auction"
was held , with auct ioneer J im
Lawhorn selli ng all the coo kies,
cakes an...;'ties, the proceeds - more
than $200-to go into the teen fund .

After the auction a potluck meal
was serve d , and then a play, The
link Red Schoolhouse, was pre
sented by a group of teen s and
preteens.

An outstanding perfonn ance was
given by Brenda Roan, Lisa Whit
te nburg, Angie Barnes, T o n y
Knowles, Valerie Lawhorn , Sunn y
Tabor, Lee Fran klin, Della Jared ,
Tony Fe rguson, Paul Farrow, Vince
Law horn , Johnny Gu nnels and the
only two adult pla yers , J im and
Caroline Lowhorn.

'The performen were made up by
Peggy Jones, Debbie Lambert and
Lorena Ferguson (who also pro mpt
ed from the wings).

Beverly Roan and Angie Farrow
introduced the play , and Tim
Gunne ls worked the lights .

"The cast had not been able to hold
a single all-cast rehearsal, yet it kepi
the audience laughing throughout the
comedy .

After the play, tables w~ . .;cleared
away . for square dancing to a
five-piece band . During the rest
break betwee n dances, Audrey
Tinkham, daughter of Barbara and
David Tinkham, sang an impromptu
" My Blue Heaven ."

About 150 attended. including
visitors from Knoxville, Nashville
and Chattanooga , Te nn . Nancy
Gunnels .

Springfield-Albany team played
against a Hartford -Bridgeport squad ,
with Buffalo and Springfield-Albany
the winners.

The next da y wa s an "interna
tional dinner" ; each family bro ught a
meal rep rese ntative ofi ts natio nal ity .
German . French, Italian and Polish
meal s were served , amon g others .
Ann~ Marie Emer son .

Busy as a Buzzer

PHOE NIX. O re . - In keep ing
wit h YO U program s be ing sta rted in
church areas . the Med ford and
Klamath Falls . Ore .• churches have
begu n a girls' club - called the Busy
Bees - for girls II and under . The y
got togeth er for the first time in
Nove mbe r and since then have made
a name for themse lves in the area .

In the recent public Bible studies
held in Yreka . Ca tif '., and Klam ath
Fall s . the gi rls served refre shme nts.
The Busy Bees had made them by
themse lves under the supe rvision of
Betty Ritzinger and Ann Roger s .
Eac h girl brought her ingred ients and
made up her batch of coo kies .

It was all deci ded in a meet ing
beforehand with offic ers Katherin e
Ritzmger , president ; Bre nda Roger s.
vrce president; Mary Warren , secre 
tary: and Colleen Canaday. treasurer;
and all the other little bu zzers busil y
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• Plymout h. traveled to New Plymouth
to ho ld a simila r church picnic . Rex
J . Morgan .

Globular Gobbler

AUC KLAND . New Zealand 
About 50 me mbe rs here recently
went on an out ing orga nized by
Auckland member Dennis Go rdo n. a
Ph.D . in mar ine biolog y .

First stop was at Warkworth, 40
miles no rth of her e. where the group
looked through a satellite earth
statio n. The 50 then drove to the
Le igh Marine Labo ratory. whe re Dr .
Gord on ..or ks with a small team of
re search er s . He explai ned th e
laboratory work ings in a tour .

At one stage everyon e cro wded
around a long aqu arium and stared as
Dr. Gordon dropped a few crabs in
with a grotesque-loo king oc topus .
Eigh t Quiverin g tentacles lunged
furiou sly for the hap less crab s. which
were soon smothered by the glob ular
gobb ler .

Dr . Gordon also showed the group
around the nearby weather station
and answered que stions . Then were a
barbecue -picnic lunch and a swim at
Matheson Beach . Rex J . Morgan

Woodcu tting Spo kes men

COLUMBUS, Oh io - Tw enty
two Columbus Spokesman Club
members and seven guests met at the
farm of Larry Brandt Dec . 28 for a
woodcutting project to raise mone y .

The woods' edge sounded and
looked like a huge beehive from 10
a. m. until 4 p. m., with cha in saws
buzzing , axes and sledges swingi ng
and men running, cutting , splitting,
carrying and stacking. The only
break in the day was for chili cooked
over an open fire and burned just
eno ugh to make it delicious .

Mr. Brandt, owne r of the farm and
woods and a non membe r, said:

•' I' ve never seen a more ent husias
tic and hard -working bu nch of men .
For city boys they reall y buzzed up
the wood ."

1be 29 · men cut and split eight
cords of wood; they sold six and gave
Mr. Brandt two, netting the club
treasury $ 158 . Dennis Bennett .

'l'wo W_ ods

SPRINGFIElD. Mass . - The
church here was busy with activities
the weekends of Nov . 29 and Dec . 6.

'The congregation was host of a
teen dance Nov . 29 for 13 churches.
To the sounds of Easy Street , a band
from Holyoke , Mass . , danced teen s
from Augusta, Maine; Montpelier,
vt .: Concord, N.H.; Providence ,
R.I. ; Albany. N.Y .; Long Island.
N.Y . ; Newark, N.J .; Boston. Mass .;
Hartford , Conn .; Bridge p "1, Co nn .;
Brooklyn-Queens , N.Y.; and Man 
hattan , N.Y. ; along with Springfie ld
teens .

On Dec . 6 Springfie ld was host for
Youth Opportunities United teens
from Buffalo. N.Y . , and Concord for
a basketball tournament . Then a

banana game . The danc e ended at 10
p .m ., with teenagers stay ing be hind
to tidy up .

As the partygoer s were leaving.
they found 12 inches of fresh snow in
the parking lot . just the place for a
snowball fight. It started with boys
aga ins t gi rls , but then mini ster Nonn
Strayer and assistant Richard Wil
kinson joi ned in . Kim Popham .

Successfu l Sa le

ALEXANDRIA. La . - The
church here sponso red a bak e sale
Dec . 22 in front of w oolcc ' v. a
dep anment store .

The sale was to raise money for
pub lic Bible lectures planned fur this
area . The amount raised was
$287 .7 1-

The success of the sale was
attribut ed [0 prayer; a public ity
campaign launched by member Mrs.
Do n Hunter, who put poster s in
stores and ran ads on radio statio ns:
the efforts of all the ladies in
producing att ract ive items 10 be sold ;
and Mrs . Bill Griffin and Mr s.
R andall · Trahan, wh o worked
throughout the da y selling despi te the
cold , wind y weather tha t incl uded
ra in, sleet and sno w. Judy Oakes .

Ch urch No. 6S

SARNIA, Ont. - Samia is now
on the map .

Which map?
Take out a map of the Gre at Lake s

and look at the southerm os: tip of
Lake Huron . There you w.ll find
Samia, across the borde r from Port
Huron , M ich .

What's the big deal?
Sarnia is now the 65th church in

Canada. On Dec . 6 Gary Antion ,
superintendent of the Ontario Dis
trict, opened the new church , where
attendance that day was 104.

An unusual feature of the church
here is tbat the con grega tion is made
of people from both Canada and the
United States . Tbose living in and
around Port Huron , across the SI.
Clair River. come to this churc h.
Previo usly. they had gone 10
churches in Detroit and Flint , Mich.

Sami a is now part of a two-church
circ uit pestered by Jack Kost.
Richard Forkun .

TIed 36-5

PALMERSTON NORTH. New
Zealand - More tha n 70 members
and childre n met here rece ntly for the
Wellington and Palme rston North
churcbes ' picnic. Act ivities included
sof tball, archery, Shooting and
games (with prizes) for the you ng
sters .

The main activity was a softball
game in which Kerry Gubb's
Palm erston North team trounce d
We llington 36-5 . Wellington team
captai n Lya ll Joh nston was later
heard cla iming .. the score was quite
even ."

Tbe next day Mr. Gubb, pastor at
Palmerston North and New

lContinued from P9 7)

David Grave s . Mo re than 30 turned
out, includi ng pastor Paul Kuns and
Mrs. Kurts and associa te pasto r Rick
Beam.

Afler the hayrid e the group
enjoyed hal dogs and roas ted
mars hmallows . Then Mr. Beam and
member Carl Ponder, a fo rmer
professiona l musician ; led the group
in a sing-a long . Michael Kelley ,

Getting to the Church on Time

PLYMOUTH . England - The
mornin g of the Sabbath of Dec . 13
was sharp and frosty . jusr the weather
to get one moving briskly [ 0 get to the
church meeti ng hall a little ea rlie r for
choir practice.

Thi s was a first for Plymouth , the
forma tion of a choi r, under the
direction of Seth Cardew .

Thi s was the day for the presenta
tion of •'TIle Lord' s My Shephe rd, "
to the melody of Crirnond.

After the service the Spokesman
Cl ub met. In anothe r Plymouth first ,
the Ladies' Club, directed by Mr s.
Joh n Jewell , had its ope ning mee t
ing, and offi cers were appoi nted .

The children are taken care of in a
group by the Ladies' Cl ub on a rota
basis, while the olde r one s are cared
for by the Spokesman Club , also on a
rota basi s .

David Evan s, in cha rge of young
people 's activities, is planning a
dance and other indoor and ou tdoor
eve nts . Francis Cann .

Quick Switch

BURNABY. B.C . - II all started
at 12:30 p .m . Nov . 30 with the
loading of one car with food ,
decor ation s. records . four teenagers ,
two mothers and one good -natu red
father . 'The group started for the
church baD, 17 miles away on roads
covered with eight inches of snow .

They arrived to find that the hall
bad just been nice ly decorated for the
Christmas season and were aske d if
they could decorate aro und it.

The teen agers made a quick.swi tch
from bells to flowe rs and leis , a
Hawaiian mural. nets with colorful
fish and even a shark . The Christmas
tree was hastily placed in a closet.

As more teens arrived, the
decorations were com pleted . The n
came the wailing for the record
player that was in a car strande d in
the snow .

Once the record player arrived, the
dance was soon under way . with tbe
instrectjon of Hawaiian dancing and
the meaning of the movements
expl ained by Anna Vahasalo .

Refres hmen ts we re se rve d
thro ugho ut the eve ning . Thanks to
the weather the enendance'was low ,
but the enthu siasm was high .

Games included the limbo , musi 
cal chairs, a surlbo ard game and a

8
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of the social event. Frieda B.
Tupper.

L1hraryBen<flls

BIG SANDY - A benefit concert
sponsored by the Friends of Big
Sandy Public Library was presented
Dec . 2 at the cafetorium of the pub lic
high schoo l here .

The benefi t, which was to raise
funds for a library building , fea tured
Ruth Waller. professo r of music at
Ambassador Co llege , pianist ; and
Marty Ronish, Amba ssado r instruc
tor in music . fluti st .

TIle works of Telemann, Poul enc,
Lisz t, Brahm s and Sc hubert tha t
were played were desc ribed by
Kathryn Ames , East Texas Sym
phon y conce rtmaster (and a Church
member) , as "superb ... almost
two concert s in one ."

Roy Mund t, Big Sandy membe r
and president of the organization,
said the goal is $4 ,000 to S5,000 to
begi n construction on the bu ilding .
. ,At present , we have $2 ,300 to
$2. 600 in donati on s," he said . .

.. Also , on behalf of the Friends of
the Library . I want to thank Mrs.
Walter and Mrs. Ronish for the ir
time and effo rts ." Gar)' R . Ruxton.

Trucks vs, Mud

PO RTLAND, Ore . - Twenty
four boys and six fathers from the
Portla nd North c hurch visited the
Gaston (Ore.) Fi re Depa rtment
Dec. 7.

Shouts of excitement and the blare
of sirens and horns filled the air in the
rural com munity of Gaston as the
boys inspec ted and climbed all over
two fire trucks, a tanker truck and a
rescue vehicle .

The group saw a movie on home
fire safe ty and ate lunch in the
stat ion .

That afternoon the boys took a
hike up the muddy, slippery bank s of
rain-swollen Scoggins Creek. Some
said the y had never seen such big and
wonderful mud puddle s .

A drive around Scoggins Lake and
across a dam fini shed the outing .

Some boys said they enjoyed the
fire truc ks the most, while othe rs
insisted the mud puddle s were the
mo st fun.

The trip had been arranged and
was led by Mike Lewis , 35. Paul
Hailey.

Frid.y-Anernoon Sabbath

ANCHO RAGE, Alaska - The
Sabbath began for the Anc horage and
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the regul ar meeti ng hall for an
old-fash ioned square dance afte r
Sabbath servic es Dec . 13. Tbe hall
had been transformed by ba les of
hay, saddles, sac ks of feed and
wagon wheels , creat ing the atmo-
sphere of a big bam.

The music was can ned, but the
cal ler a live one , George Gregg. He
instructed the group in the basics and
more int rica te routines .

Anothe r aspect of the evening was
a cakewalk , a fund -raising projec t
that proved to be profitable .

Valerie Branam and O live Mul 
vaney won door prizes . Olive
Mul vaney .

Cost-Reimburse ment Sale

ANC HO RAGE . Alaska - Six
teen agers , with the help of the ir
mothers, held a bake-and-candy sale
here Dec . 23 to raise funds for the
seco nd Alaskan Summer Ed uca
tion al Program, planned for this
summer.

The six - Susan Kopy , Susan
Kranich, Juli e Emery and Marie ,
Anna and Judy Stephens - earned
S120 .

Thi s wa s a " cost-reimbu rsement
sa le, " the labor on ly being do nated .
Item s were priced double the initial
cost .

Items most needed for the SEP are
cook ing faci lities, show ers and boys'
and girls' dormitory tent s for a large r
number of campers . TIle sale is
expe cted to help the camp achiev e
these goals .Sandy Kranich and Alice
Wegh .

SpedaJly Number

BROOKINGS, S .D . - About
100 dancers and spectators came to
the annu al formal da nce sponsored
by the \\' aterto wn and Sioux Fall s ,
S .D . , churches recentl y.

The event was in the Staurolite Inn
of the Guest House Motel . Music
was furni shed by Mr . and Mrs.
Harold Chester of Watertown.

At halft ime a program was
presented: a piano duet by Mrs. Peter
SaJtzman and Mrs . David Larson ,
both of Sioux Fall s .

Mrs. Clayton Melrose of Oake s,
N.D . , sang; a reading was given by
Mrs . Harlan Spieker of Willow
Lake , S.D .; and the Ries siste rs of
Freeman, S .D ., sang a duel.

Art Dyer, pastor at Watertown,
acted as master of ce remo nies and
played a spec ialty number on the
drum s.

Mr. and Mrs . Tom Hoffman of
Marshall, Minn . • were cochairmen

e- .j,"':t::"
IN THE BUSH - These members of the Salisbury, Rhodesia. chc.n:h enjoy an outing held Dec. 2S to 28 at
Cricl<et Mine, 120 miles from Salisbury, wherp. member Pat May mines for gold . As part 01what they called a
"supersooat," the members played games in a field, and children spent their time In races, shooting competition
and swimming. Indoor games, sing-alongs and movies were also provided . [Photo by RoK G. Varga)

Saturday-Night Hoedown

MOB ILE, Ala . - About 170
brethren from the churches here and
at Fort Walton Beach , Fla . , met at

of adult s entertaining lhe youths, the
you ths entert ained the adults .'

A fun show o rganized by Mr. and
Mrs . Benny Faulkne r Jr . began at
7:30, with the sett ing a Mickey
Mou se cl ubhouse . A c ircus, w ith two
panthe rs, two leo pards , a lio n and
two clo wns, featured seve ral yo uth
ful entertainers .

Preceding the show had bee n a
potluck meal.

A quilt was raffled off and won by
J3JTles Spencer, a deacon ; the
proceeds went to a widows' fund .
Ann Odom and Cathy Taylor .

Young Ho sts

NASSAU, Bahamas - In an
effort to promote interest among
youth s, the young peo ple of the
Nassau church were host of an

Plan Your Week

KNOX VILLE , Tenn . - The
Women' s Club here met for a
lunc heon at the Howard John son
Motel Dec . 7. Fifty women attended .

Ta ble topics were by Shirl ey
Morgan ; Bea Allen gave a speec h on
"how to plan your week " ; Jeanett e
Cha nce spoke on how mothers can
help at elem entary school. Shirley
Morgan.

Mickey Mo use Social

HATIIESBURG , Mi ss . - Enter
tainment for a soc ial called Mickey
Mouse Night, a' lhe local YWCA
Nov . 8. was unusu al in that , instead

Club d irector Gary Harve y led a
sessio n of co ntrove rsial table top ics .
Speake rs had to shout their answers
to be heard ; the grapevine -covered
ce iling muffled the sound .

G ra d ua tion ce rt ifi ca tes were
awarded to nine senior cl ub me mbe rs
by Preside nt Dave Opai .

Ar omatic smo ke waft in g in
through the door signaled tha t it was
time for di nner, which feat ured
steaks barbe cued ju st outside the
greenhouse . The n dancing rounded
off the eveni ng. Rex J . Morgan .

Known hy lis Mangoes

TOWNS VILLE . Au strali a - The
church here is becoming known by
its fruits : a tropical delicacy.

In a rece nt fund-ra ising effo rt the
brethren netted $600 throu gh the

~'

MEMBERS AND MANGOES - Bill Muller . lett, Townsville, Australia.
member, samples a mango. Lloyd Boui1<e, right, harvests mangoes in a
fund-raising project by members of the Townsvl ile church . (see "Known
by Its Mangoes;' this page.) [Photos by David K. Noller]

pickin g and sale of mangoes to evening of ente rtainme nt Dec. 2.
buyers in the sta tes of Queensland Also sharing in the gala were .I.

and New South Wale s. number of parent s and a few friend s
The project was initiated Nov . 9 to invited by the young people of the

raise funds for the local church and to church .
fina nce the advertising of a public To begin the evening a potlu ck
film eveni ng in Town sville Nov . I I mea, was served . Dr inks included
featur ing Garner Ted Annstrong' s punch, wine and cham pagne .
Portland, Ore . , campaign of 1974 . After the meal most of the group

Four hundred doll ars was spent in participated in games .
advert ising the film on rad io , The high point of the evening was
television and a newsp aper to invite a dance with both young peo ple and
the public . But the advertising was pare nts. Fine perf onnances were
aimed more directl y at the rad io displayed by dancers Deborah John -
audience Mr . Annstrong has buil t son and Sundy Lindsay. Gregory
over the last decade through The Ritchie .
World Tomorrow .broadc ast. Plain
Truth readers in the area ' had
previou sly been invited by lette r.

No t counting members , 54 people
attend ed the film and a number said
they woul d like Ll attend church.

But the man go drive neve r
finished there for members . Because
of t.:e demand for the frui t, the
project was exte nded throu ghout the
mango season, until Dec . 14 .

Irju st so happened that Townsville
was one of the few areas with
man goe s this year, since the crop was
a failure in other tropical region s .
Eve n so, much of the frui t is left to
the mara uding flying foxes or
allowed to fa ll to the ground to rot.

When members noticed a tree
loaded with fruit , they asked the
ow ner for pe rmissio n to pick . Also ,
the To wnsville City Co uncil allowed
the church to pick from man go trees
in city parks . In this way eno ugh
trees were secu red and the me mbers
obtained top-grade mangoes - free.
David K. Noller, -

(Continued from pee- 8)
weekly meetings and named office rs:
Alberto Sousa . president ; Gary
Robe rto . vice president ; Victor
Correa. secretary ; Seve riano
Ga lindo , trea surer ; and Fred Lopez,
se rgeant at arm s.

The members represe nt nation s
such as Argentina . Colomb ia. Cuba,
Guatemala , Mexico and Vene zuela
and the U.S . commonwealth of
Puerto Rico . Eduardo Crepinsek.

Getling Behind YO U

. KERNERSV ILLE . N.C . - The
Greensboro, N.C . , Spokesman Cl ub
held a banq uet here at the Paddiso n
Library Building Dec . 24. Guests
included wives of cl ub members and
the teenagers of the Gree nsboro
church .

The meeting began under candle
light with each table decked with
baskets of fruit. tossed sa lad and a
turkey dinner .

James Duncan. president of the
club, introduced mini steri al trainee
Phil Reid , who led tab le top ics.
. Toastmas ter Marshall Emery in
troduced the speakers .

At the close of the evening , Bob
Leag ue, director of the club and
churc h pastor. had the teen s intro
duce themselves . Mr. League then
encouraged every one to get behind
the teen s in the YOU programs . He
said the basketball program of fered
by YOU is better than any hig h
school prog ram and comparab le to
what many colle ges offer . Dan Hall .

Medley From Younger Days

BELFAST. Northe rn Ireland 
The church choi r here started a new
venture as 24 cho ir membe rs, with
conductor Joe Stevenson, visited an
old people's home near here Dec . 6.

About 30 of the home' s 51
reside nts made their way , or were
assi sted, into the dining room. where
the cho ir had alre ady assembled .

Include d in the varied program
was a medley of songs they
recogn ized from their younger days .
John Mwphy.

New Club

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . - A
covered-dish luncheon was the
beginni ng of t he Indianapo lis
Women's Cl ub in November. Don
Lawson, pastor . gave the ope ning
remarks . A discussion followed on
what eac h wo man wo uld like to
achieve throu gh the club .

A goal for the cl ub is participati on
for everyone. Anyone can have a
secret pal even if she is unable to
attend meeti ngs .

A bazaar is planned to give eac h
lady an oppo rtunity to display her
talent .

In Decembe r the dub toured the
offices of the FBI here . Gwen
DeShong .

Ch ili Supper and Movie

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . - The
church here gathe red at Ben Davis
Junior High School for a chili supper
and mov ie Dec . 20 .

The eve nt had been planned by the
soc ial committee under the chair
manship of Robert Quakenb ush .
Proceeds were to go to the teen fund .

The teen s had sponsored two bake
sales that week and so ld baked goods
and homemade candy at the mov ie.
Tbey also conducted a while
ele phant sale .

Proceed s for the week totaled
$400 . Gwen DeShong .

Shouted Answers

AUCKLAND. New Zea land - A
large greenhouse in a viney ard
provided an unusual setting for a
lad ies' night to wind up the 1975 year
for the Spo kesman Club here . More
than 100 peo ple attended and
enjo yed sin ing under overhanging
grape vines , sipping wines produced
on the premises .

Wrap-up
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Peanut-Banana Salad

ANC HO RAGE , Alaska - First
through fourth- grade chi ldren met at
the Robert Kranich residence Dec .
13 to try their hand at coo king a
whole din ner for themselves .

The y succee ded with a menu of
pizza , peanut -banan a sa lad, a train
cake and hootena nny raspbe rry
frappe . Each chef decorated his own
tra in car with Lifesavers for wheel s ,
licorice for smokestacks and peanut s
and M&Ms for ca rgo .

While the pizza s were cook ing,
three young musicians enterta ined.

After the mea l were game s in the
basement until parent s picked up
their young cooks . Sandra KranicA.

Arthur Godfrey.
Four aviation greats were en

shrined on this occasion. Elmer Otto .

Choco late Appetites

LONDON . Onr. - How would
you like 10 see the Olymp ic Game s in
Montreal this summer? What abo ut a
day 's skiing with instruction pro
vided - all abso lutely free?

These question s were put to the
teenage rs here recently . Now . afte r a
few weeks' effort. they have more
than $ 1.000 and can now go ahead
with these and other activities.

The teen s accomplished this
simply by appea ling to one of the
most basic des ires of mank ind: an
appetite for chocolate . From a
choco late-ca ndy facto ry they pro
cured cases of choco late ca ndy
made for door -to-door selling . Each
bar w id for $1. abo ut one third of
which was profit. No overhead was
involved . and little orga nization was
necessary.

On the label of eac h ba r were the
words: •.Proceeds for the youth
activities of the World wide Church
of God." Man y helped out with the
fund raising. not onl y the teens; most
sales, in fact, were made by those
under age 12. Richard Forkun.

Pioneer Camp

GR EENSBORO. N.C . - The
Pionee rs , a club for boys II to 18,
camped out the night of Dec . 20 at
nearb y Hanging Rock Stat e Pa rk.

Jerry Hege, club leader , was
assisted by Ralph Smith and Bill
Butler.

Aviation Greats

D AYTON, Ohi o - Four mem
bers of the church here attended
en shrinement ceremonie s at the
Aviation Hall of Fame here Nov . 22.

The Aviation Hall of Fame was
form ed as a nonprofi t Ohi o corpor a
tion in 1%2 . In recogn ition of its
impo rtance to the aviation co mmu
nity and the nation , the U.S.
Co ngress charte red it as a nation al
organization in 1964 .

Jim Chapm an , ministe r here , and
members Fred Dillahun t, Dale Dak in
and Elmer Otto attended and met
Gen s. Jame s Doolittl e, George C.
Kenny and Geor ge Goddard , as
tronaut Neil Armstrong, Sen . Barry
G oldw ater , new sman lowell
Thomas and honorary cha irman

when the door s finall y swung open ,
thin gs started to roll .

With its man y lunchr oom tables,
the school is a natural for such a
function . And, upon entering, people
arranged tables to display jewelry ,
food and cloth ing for buyers to se lect
from .

Part of the activiti es was a talent
show . Amon g other acts , 3-year -old
Nanette Swift performed a modem
danc e to " Skater's Walt z," which

PIONEERS - The Pioneers. the boys' club 01 the Greensboro, N.C.,
ch urch, camped alA Dec. 20 at Hanging Rock State Park . Members and
th£ leaders are. kneeling. from left : Lisa Hege (honorary member).
Bobby Stew art. Clay Gentry. Ken Gentry and Ray Hege. Standi ng . l rom

ft: Jerry Hege . Jay Andrews. Randy Hobb s and Ralph Smith. (See
"P ionee r Camp." th is page .) [Photo by Bill Butler]

was played on the piano by her Activit ies incl uded sett ing up tents
7-year-old sister Ca mille . Cam ille in the dark . burning hot dogs, sett ing
also pl ayed a se lect io n fro m fire to marshmal lows, spinning yams
Beethoven's Seventh Symphony . and standing around the fire to keep

Broo klyn-Queens has an abun- warm . All survived the ove rnight-
da nce of such high-caliber talent . low tempe rature of 28 degrees .

Then people returned to the Act ivities the next day included
" lunchr oom for more food and fun , building a predawn fire , hikin g up to

along with dan cing to music from the the hangin g rock, cl imbing and
moving Metropoli tan Co mbo. rappelin g at the lower cascade s and a

Reflectin g. it was a day no one game of touch footba ll. A few
wo uld trade for sitting aro und a snowflakes were seen during lunch .
decorated tree . Richard Calenius, The weary group headed home in

the afte rnoon afte r a last -minute sto p
for ice cre am . Bill Butler .

White Elephants Sold

QUE ENS , N. Y. - When Chri st
mas roll s around , members of the
Brookly n-Q ueens church don't ope n
presen ts; they pack old clothes , food
and other items and head for their
white-eleph ant sale .

The annual Dec. 25 event, which
ha s become a Brookly n-Queens
tradi tion , has a three fold purpose:

• To give children something to
do on the holiday .

• To prov ide a good excuse for
fellow ship and fun .

• To raise money for the local
church (which. incident ally . is not
threatened with default ).

Thi s year the sale-soc ial, attended
by 480 people , took place whe re
members mee t for se rvices : Oli ver
Wendell Holmes School in Astoria ,
Quee ns. Althou gh an absentminded
custodi an forgot to unloc k the doo rs ,
he was finally summoned after
chilled members waited in the cold
more than an hour and a half . 8Uf ,
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TROOP FLAG - Scoutmaster Chuck MacLearnsberry displays the flag
of Boy Scout Troop 2 of Seattle, Wash ., which is now one year old , In its
first year the troop had several outdoor activities and a community
service project in which troop members engraved identifying numbers on
valuables in households to discourage theft . The troop earned a total of
120 skill awards and 40 merit badges in its first year . [Photo by Mark
Flavin]

West. There was a schoolhouse ,
sa loon, candy shop , jail , house of
games and chance and a gene raj
sto re. Each was large enou gh to ente r
and make purcha ses in .

The e vening began with a potluck
dinn er served by the men, who had
set up the tables and arranged the
fnod .

In a bak ing conte st 14 men
partici pated . The women were lim
ited to cakes or pies , but the men
could bake anythin c. In three
categories the two top winner s of
eac h were auc tioned off. The
fi rst -pl ace winner s were Pa u l
Hidalgo, ange l-food cake ; Patty
Guss. beer cake; and Mary Slabaugh,
mince pie.

Second -pl ace w in ne rs: Li nda
Ma rso , Ge rman-chocol ate ca ke ;
Ruth Holly, choco late pie; and Bill
Parkinson, banana-nut cake .

The enterta inment for the evening
had been arranged and was presented
by Joe Zapata and includ ed John
Ca mpos o n the accord ion, Jo se
Zapa ta as a magician . Michelle
LeVasse ur at the piano , Peggy
Dec ker on the violin, La Verne
Le Vasseu r doing a pantomim e and
play ing the harmonic a. and Frank
Dickin son picking and singing.

The winne rs in fou r co ntests:
minister Steve Nutzma n, diape ring;
Frank Bila n, tie tying; Monica
Dickinson , Indian dancing; and G len
Wallace , Judy Parker. Mat Jones and
Carnie Dillard , coloring .

During the soc ial were two skits by
two cowboys (Tom Collins and
Frank Fisher), a dance-hall girl
(Jackie Bilan) and a sheriff (Frank
Bilan) .

The cost ume winners were Frank
and Jackie Bilan, first ; Tricle Davis,
seco nd; and Paul Hidal go , thi rd.
Arvine Walton .

Days Gone By

PALO ALTO. Calif.~
church here had a socia l Dec . 20 that
was rem iniscent of davs gone by.
The western theme co- -d a variety
of cos tumes suc h as cow boys :
Indians, coo lies, lumberja cks , min 
ers , gamblers, dance-hall girls, a
sheriff and every thing else that
helped settle the West.

The hall decorations also con
formed to the them e. The stage had
been deco rated with a stee r hide.
wago n wheel and cornst alks. The
centerpieces fo r the din ing hall were
pieces of old farm machine ry, old
whiskey jugs and antiques. One
whole wall depic ted a town of the old

So uth Afr icans Confer

JO HA N NESB U RG - Le sl ie
McCullough of Pasadena . director of
the Intern ation al Divis ion. con
ducted a reg ional confe rence here
Dec. I to 4 fo r personnel in the South
African branch of God ' s Work .
Along with 36 staffe rs and spouses,
Mr . McCull ough and his . wife
enjoyed fo ur days of meetings
inter spersed with socia l acti vities .

Discussio ns co ncerned progre ss
and plans for So uth Africa, news of
the Wor k in other parts of the wo rld
and an exc hange of ideas on persona l
respon sibility and family relations .

The first meet ing includ ed a
sess ion for new s and question s and
income-and -expendi ture reports . In
come was running at an II percent
increase, while expe nd itures were
generally below budget. Later re
ports showed church grow th; eight
new churches were announced , four
European and four non-Euro pean ,
making 18 in southe rn Africa .

The Plain Truth- lecture schedule
for 1976 was discussed ; 36 lectu res
are planned in cities with more tha n
50,()(X)pop ulat ion. Those in charg e
of subscriber services explained
Plain Truth. Good News and
Corresponde nce Co urse gro wth and
plans. The new magazine -form at PT
is to come out next yea r, and an
advert ising program .offering major
book lets is no w under way to bring
new peop le into contact with the
Wo rk until the PT itself with more
impact can do the jo b.

Data processing is becoming more
stabilized in the office here . greatly
help ing di rect-mail and lecture 
program plannin g .

An all-ma le fish ing trip on the
final day was cut short by unstable
stomachs and unwillin g fish. The
ladies spent the day in the sun and
surf.

The co nference location. the
Ca bana Beac h Hotel , is to be the
main acco mmodations for the Feast
of Tabernacles in 1976 . David
Hulme.

And no fair ,wo uld be compl ete
without a lest of strength to ring the
be ll and impress the ladies .

Also featured was a display ca lled
••Ameri ca na in Arms , .• presen ted by
Richard Voga n and Richard Hays .

Fair coo rdinator Dave Lowery and
staff worked hard behind the scene s
to make this event enjoyable . Ken 
neth M. Martin .
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(Continued fr om page g)

Kena i churches 2:42 p .m . Frida y,
Dec . 19. The Fairbanks brethre n
bega n the Sabbat h at 1:40 p .m.

With such long Sabbath evenings
in the win ter . var ious activitie s are
planned by Alas kan members cente r
ing aro und the fami ly.

One family has an unusual and
outgoi ng plan , one that is app reciated
by tho se participating but generally
unnot iced . Roge r Lewis invites
bache lors to his home for dinne r.

The bache lo rs provi de the
groce ries ; Mrs . Lewis and daughter s
Robin and Heather prepare the
d inner .

Menus have included leg of lamb
and roas t goose, comp lete with
ca ndlel ight and chilled wine . Stuart
Aiken .

Sp ir it of '76

BIRMINGHAM. Ala . - In the
sp irit of 1776, the Birmi ngham
churches, 550 mem bers strong , met
the night of Dec . 13 It t ic ipate in a
fun-fi lled gala ca lled d icentennial
Fai r.

Wha t could be more Ame rican
than thro wing baseballs, Shoot ing
baske tba lls and fishin g?

For some, it was an old-fas hioned
cakewalk or a visit to the co untry
sto re with its disp lay of arts and
crafts.

For the outdoor sman it was a
shooting gallery and dart throw.

To other s it was a time of balloon s,
hot dog s , cotto n ca ndy and prizes .

<,

BIRMINGHAM FAIR - Mrs. A.O . Bailey. left. minds the country store
while Mrs. James Slusher drops by at the Birmingham. Ala .• churches'
Bicentennial Fair Dec . 13. (See "Spirit 01 76," this page.) [Photo by
Kanneth M. Martin ]

Dueling Banj os

PORTSM OUT H. Oh io - After
Sabbath se rvices Dec. 13,the church
here he ld a square-dance socia l and a
potluck d inner in the church hall .

Severa l square-da nce buff s from
the Co lumbus and C incinnati, Ohio ,
churches swelled the ranks , and the
cro wd applauded long and loud at the
antics of skits that includ ed Kay
Bloo m as a Red Cross nurse who was
tryi ng to appl y lifesavin g measures to
a patient, coached by her husband
Ray .

Dixie Depoy broke everyo ne up
when she appea red as a clown with a
water pistol taking potshots at people
in the audie nce .

Joe Brown and Mike McCorkle
did a good job on ., Dueling Banjos ,"
and Herb Lewis gave a fine
dissertation on pollution. backed up
with a quartet singing " Home on the
Range ., .

Some fancy step ping was demo n
strated by several me mber couples.
Local elder Ken Christophe r deb uted
as a square-da nce ca ller.

Even the sma ll children had a good
time; they were en terta ined in
anothe r room by Karen Kene rson.

The spi rits of the evening were
somewhat da mpened by an acc ident ;
Mrs . Bloom slipped and fell and
broke her wrist.

The eve ning was a success .
however . and me mbers hope to have
many more square dances and
socials. Marion Dewey .

Wrap-up
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To the Washinglon. D.C.• church : Many IhanQ
10rth a labuio USslf'lgiusdinneranddal1C8thalyou
spotlSOred Dec. 27. Everythtng was well planned
and coordinated . and It was a pleasure 10 mael
members from so many dlureh alaas. it WIS a
memorable evening. and we 01 lhe Newal1l.

~:::;~nW~1 a:fent~~~ ~~g:: ::-~~nEa~~
Freund

Please ask lor prayers lor hea.ng lor Mr. James
Walker, 1795 Bushnall Rd., No.4, Camp!)ell.
Calif ., 95008 , He 1$ a membur 01Palo Alto dlurch
~~~d:r.in need 01 your prayers a. he is dl w,t:l

Many I,hanks to those wtIo senl.cards and loners
rega rd,ng my S.year-old son's IUness. Above all,

~ai~kJ;~~g~~:~::rr~::'~u~~y~~~ ~lIh~
Salsuma . Ala,. 36572

;~: ~llh~y:~~~e~:~i~~~'~I~:::'"-th~
~~~waS;~~':oc1Lgr~':Znn~.a~~ lo~at1oW , 1122

~~;~;:°fo~C~~~lave~ M~o~~. c;~s ~~
completely healed . She IS nol m the Churdl. f
would lIke the name and address 01person thai
wrote to mother m Ashlandlror:n caran . Nev. Her
name,s cneoene Slagowsk' . Rose Norgren ,
1452 W, 224lh st.. No .2, Terra nce, Calil
90501 . .,

Please. all who posSibly can, MOd CIIIfds Ifld
leflers olel'lOOuragemenllo Mr . Herbert Tucllar
He is conlned to a Wheelchair with erthrit iS and
canoot alle nd Sabbalh ,;.(orva .. He wolAd
ce~anly apprecia te being ebla 10 " ltt llowshlp" by

~i:~~~i~1:~~se~~~~S~~J~
Rd., GreenVIlle. ~, =7, or phone (704)
233 ·7014.

~inar~~~~~~h':V:~=~~:
experience with altemata educallon outside 01

=:,ta=h~~':~::~i':e::'~~l4~
Heml ock 51. , Vanco uver , B.C. , V6H 2V2 ,
Canada .

Linda, hang In there. You'll maka itl! Hubba
hubba!! Donna Bean.

Wantlo trade OSlcards? I wi. return mine aame
day I reoe'~ yours . Come on and hulp ~ boost
my collec1ion. Soott Coleman , Box 61, Dighton.
Kan., 67839.

I am writing ioTa prayer request . My l isler-tn·" w
IS in the hosp'tal wlIh cancer . Pta ... aak tha
membe~hip to prillYfoTher to be healed , Bes,ie
Pele~, 2408 Townsend St .. Detroit. Mich..
48214

Church members need a lady 35 10 55 with
nursing experiencu to lve in and care lor wile,
Who has had her third stroke and II now in e
wheelchai r .We ~ve on the borderol the Salt Lake
City and Grand Junctio n, (foIo., churches: we'""
aboul 15Omileslromeithurchurch. The paslor of

:~1~~-~7~~~;t'O::d~~~::~0~~:
LedruWoocl:lu ' ( 3O~3)t-~~~~:,.~, .~m;i.:~rancher ;I m otA

5 miles
II me:

1042, East Carbon City,
. (80 t ) 888 ·5502.

~::, ~If~. :Yto~~'le~~~:rca=s~ar;
not a member but hQl been a subscriber lor a
while . NIgel Goodsir . Edmonton , Alta.. Canada .

~e~:-':i~V:)~~~li~~~~:'H::'n:::d~
Howcan I thank you all lor yotWconcern and Io~
in Inawerlng my ad for used atamps and carda in
the October WH. Many th.,ks Imm my llidI:
friends . I got a tremendous reaPOl'lse, May God
rlchly blesl you lor your 1011'8. But remember
these at. chro l'liCally III peopI& and conlinually
need new supplles , SO llyo u wanttoyoucan keep
on !lUndlng memorestampaandcards . Mrs. Els
Verhlel , 2523 Hoall;!na Rd., North Vancouver ,
B.C., V7J 3.4.8. Canada

SORRY!
We print personals only

from WN subscribers and
their dependents. And we
cannot print your personal
unless you include your
mailing label.

I am a yOlll'lg membe r who lea ls ....ry old and
discouraged . I ha.... been sic\( tor so many ye~

with bledda r. kidney problems, very ooderweight.

t;"~:~~1~m~~:~;r~
my lamily. Please sand any leI1era In .dc~ ofc:,c~~~~~~;~6J~10 Mll"lflde 51..

Aflention BIg Sandy bq~~III.IImS , boys and
g,rls :Thenk .lor alantastic night ojenlertall'lmefll
111 December games at Houston . Wallaf Stuart,
Houston. Tex. ~

I'm undecided about wtJelher 10mow10 Oregon ,
New Mellico , Colorado or Canada . I'd ike 10 l od
out aUI can.about Ihu living condItIonaln each !of
a woman with Iwochlldren. Alto, is itnece&saryto

::~=flt'kt~~~~Do~:~~.,';2~~
Ninth, Freeport, Tex.. n541.

LITERATURE

HapP'yanniversary. Pat. Thank you lor nine o fthe
heppies t years 01my hIe. On Feb. 4, With all my
love, Beny.

Anthony :H appy sidhanniversaryJan. t5 .Thank
tOouri~~ the bust years ot my hIe. With lova.

~~ ':~n~~~~rg~ep:~~~:~ ~rs~~iWJea~~~
~ke 10 hear trom members in thaI area . Ellen
Murphy, 8466 Munson Rd" Porttand. N.Y..
14769.

~£,~~~;:~n~ry93r~ S~~~

Help l We are desperatel We want 10 make c:oples

01:f:lGe~:5z.=:'~:;::~'Ia:~UesWO~~
rke to help us complate our tibra~nte ; Robert
?Ooa:t~n&P, l09 Waverfy Plaoe , York , N.Y .,

'tu~':; :/:/;:'~h~S'::nto;!,::Cr::'~a:.'::r.::'
and A History of the Sabba fh, by J.N. Anctews.
Anyone with Inlormstk:m, pluase WfIIa Ernesl R.
Davis, 1205 W, C~nlon St., Goshe n, Ind ., 46526 ,

I would like to request p!"ayers lor Mrs. Uzzy
Mgwaba . a mother 01 StX ch"dren, who \'las
cancer. She has recently been out 01 hospital
Her , cond,t lOn has Improved aller she was
anOinted by a mlnisfer , Mr. Dan Botha. She is shU

~~~~~:~~J~~~~·:~1~~~:~~l~gy~ci~
Alrica . D. Rao

MISCELLANEOUS

Ben and Gl1:IndaFaulkner : Wishing you a very
happy erghth anniversa ry Jan . 20. Lova . larry
and Mary AI'ce.

Your earneSI prayer will be avar so much
apprecIated tor my molller , M,ldred RanOOlph. a
braveliltla lady. She IS not a member , lhough a
Ustaner and subscr'ber tor many years. She I'Ias
helped two Church members .al great personal
sacnf,ce andsullers excrUClat,nglyw ilh arthritis

:~~t~~~~f:S~Ch~~uf:~~~e1~~? ~r::
pray she may U~ her hie with allsastsome rekel
Mrs. Gerrie BroWl1. 2367 S. Xanadu Way. No.
102, Denver. Colo" 80232. •

TRAVEL
My husband {nol a member) and I wlshlo Iransle r
lO the HawaII Feast alta In Octobe r and wauld

=ecf~;:'=vi~:'J~fo~af~scrPF~~m~
Hawaii. Mr. an~ Mrs. Harry Jolin. 21822
Stephen s. SI. Cllll r Shores, Mich ., 48080.

hope these were only a SImple Ol whal our lulu""
togelt1er will be ~ke . I Iova you very much and
went you to know how much I appreclale haVInga
wondertul husband Wke you . W,th all my Iova.
Jo~

A greal big thank-you to all the brethren lor their
prayef"3, cards and phone ca lls while I am
recovering l rom acute appendicitis . Wa wanl 10
especially Ihank those who ani so unselfishly
oonat,"g lhe~ t!me in COOktl'lg and housekeepi ng

~~r~Ih;1 ~~Il~"/~I~g~::U~:~O:h ~:"ogrd:~~
Again, thank you from tha bottom 01 our hearts.
Judy Van LlII1duyt, Larry and daughtera

Anyone intereste d in canoe rates durlnglhe early
summer? We'~ ~ke 10promote or sponsor canoe

~~~:~r~,:~:t~~~ni:!~;]~
~~:,e~":~~~~~b~~'::si:,~~~ph~~~~
hoped t~re would be enough enlries or entry
lees to grve a canoe as ~rsl prize for snoJes as
wel l as doubles COmpelition. We'd ~ke to hear
fro m those who might be intereSled , but those
who enlershould be experienced in canoeing. as

:~m~ ~r:, o~~~arli~: ~at:~rt~~~:x~~=
members or lheir immediate families. II you're

~~fen;~~~ie~~'::::'Jti::I~~~j~~~~~9~
be . For more 'nJorrnahon, contact Leroy Smlln ,
3701 D'xon Rd.. LltIle Rock, Ark .. 72206

Many thanks 10 lhe brethrefl who wrOle 10 my
mothur, Mrs. Fran Kol1<ul. She IS flOWwalling lor
her msurrectlOn as sha passed away Dec . 26.
May God bless you all lor InsplfIng her laSI days.
She truly loVed God's Churchl Zeki Korkut .

I wish 10 send my sincere lttanks 10an who senl
cards and leners of encoura~ment to Mrs . Fran
Korkut dunng her recent 11IneS$. The KOrllut
fam,ly also send lhe ir thanks . Mrs Kofkul diad
Dec. 26. MfS. J.L. Halslead.

Mr. and Mrs, Larry Goodman are very pleased to

~~J~S~:05i~·:~~~~~~~£~:~::~:i~
couple wlll e~change vows on Feb. 22 and make
thair home in Longvie..... Tax

MR. AND MRS. ORLA STAUFFER

~r~~J;~:'Tr~~r;:z.~r~r:~'J:S~~~il~:::~. Aa~4
Bal ron Villarreal. son 01 Mr. and Mrs, Abelardo
Villarreal 01 San Anlonio. Tex. were married
Sept. 13 in Pasadena . Cali ' ., by Dr. Charles
Dorothy . Mr. Abela rdo Villarreal , thegroom's
tather, was best man. and Rory Alvarez was also
Best man. Mrs. Evangellna Ro1d8l1, the bride's
g~andmolher.' was matron of honor , and Wanda

;2~~t~~ ~:~~~~~~~~~:.ug:lil~,r;~~6~~ al

Lennat1tl F'ransson oj Anchorage , Alaska , end

~~~~~:k~ 0Jec::r.mj,l~d~:;" thdt' lFe~1 ~nf
Tabernaclea. Wade FranslilOl'l,16, served as beat

;~: ~::~s~~~~~,6':=h~~~~~:~:
offlclaled .

WEDDINGS

MR . AND MRS. BER NIE NIKOLAI
Linda Brumm and Mark Roth were united In
marriag.u Dec . 20 in Milwau!l.ea, Wis. Mr. Carl
McNair offiCialed. The oouple now rasides in
Soldotna . Alaska. 99669

employed In Ok.. homa . They plan 10 marry in ltl e
summer 01Ihll year

g;laa~~aM'::~~~ ~~:~ae~~~~a~nae1~~~.oi
by SleveMartin,a ss,slantdirector oltheFore,gn
Work, to Hayward, CallI . the Stautters now res,de
at 27475 Hesperian Blvd " No 49, Hayward
ceer., 94545.

Bonnie K. Bladlmer of Grand Rapida, Mich., and
Lanlve F. Carpur ofBe i1evua, Nab.. were mlted In
mamaga '" aC8A1mony perlonned by Mr. Arthur

=.:n~ J~:aolum~~':~~~~ ~1:~~
Jacq uea Carrier and Frana na Dumoulin wish 10

~1~::'~~7n~~~~Z1i
nllW bing In LongUfJUil, Qua.

ANNIVERSARIES

~~~:~~~~s~f:,~~~ ~~~:::h~~.~~
Oemareat, pasklr oltha HafTlsburg, Pa., church,
offiCiating .

Mr. Varnon E. Hul1ey and Mra. Anna Steenaen ,
members 01 the Harrisburg, Pa., church, were
married No'll. 21 by Mr. Roy Demarest, pasto r 01
the Harr isburg churd1 .

Sally Ann Rodrig uez and Pater Molnar, togethe r
with theIr p..... nts , Mr. and Mra. Ralph RodrIguez

;~~~::1i~:~=S~~~~
Fuussel. Miss Janice Rentenback se1ved as maid
~a~roor; the groom's brother Laslo was beSl

Myra Russel l and George Allred Conatanli ne,
both membersolthe Houston [Tall.) Eaal church.
ware fTI8lTledDec . 20 by Mr. Don E. WaterhoU$8.
iZ=.~~~1~ill reside at 1104 W. Lobbitt , Alvin ,

Mr. Willam E. Aolloofthe Toledo, Ohio. church
and Elsie B. Smith 01 the Santa Ana, Calif "

~~::, ::.~t~~~aA~~~~r~ ' 19'by Mr

~~J:.t~i~~~~j~k~~~~~e~~.~~n:A~c~~d
A. Blszec ka 01 Vancouver , B.C., son ot Mr. and

~id~a~~=~I~~;eb~~:'a:~a~ ~f:~:;:.
Anenang the groom was Jim Kid<!. The

~asn:~o"lth"':t'::C~f=~h~.r . James Wells ,

Roy Irby. I~rmerty Ol lhe Houston Easl churc\'l,
and Bemadine Sykora of tha Waco church were
married InW aco. Tex., Sept 13. Mr. Mike Booze ,
Waco minlStar, Officiated . Laal Roberts was best
man, and Evelyn Wilzsche waa maid 01 horoor.
The happy couple are now resid ing at 826
Columbus , Waoa, Tex., 76702 .

Will brethren in area 01CottonWOOdor Clarll vlll1:l
p!e85ewrite?ConSlane. e Gardner, 1221 E. Carol,
Phoenix . Ariz., 85020

Mr, and Mrs. Noel Edgell ot Henderson, Minn:,
are PIe3:Sed10 announce the engagementolthelr
son William Robert to Joycu Arlme Lsabs. also 01
Henderson . An outdoo r country weddin g is
planned lor June

Mr. and Mrs, Johannes Slraus s 01 Bulawayo,
Rhode si a. are pleased 10 announce the
engagement 01 lheir daughter Myra ,Ann to Mr
Steven Ross, son 01Mr. and Mrs,W'II,am Rosso l
Boswell , Ind. The couple plan to be wed alle rtheir
a~=~~,nin :;~; Ambassador Collage,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Strangeway of Winters ,
Calli .. are happy 10announce the engagement 01

~~aI3~~~~s, ~a~~M~lr:3eM~ ~~a:;
Watkin s 01Loll. Calif. The wedding wltl be in the
early spring

ST. JOHN 'S, NMd. - Sara Joan n RiMon, IirSI
daughler . second child 01 Robert and Oliva
Rlxon , OCt. 11. 6 pounds 13 ounces

SHERMAN. Tex. - Angela Jo Knsti Mehl, first

~e~~~g~;/W, crol:~~~~8an~U~~'~i~~~:~~

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. Sarah Louise Herd, first

~~~~e~~. ~~~~~1~~~~.~~ i,:;~~a:9~ng~::.1

~~~~~a~~~~~~:CO-;d ~\~ o{'grian~~~~i
~~~~~~ ' Dec. 18, 12 :30 p.m" 7 pounds 7

VANCOUVER , B.C. - Carmel Z11~a Peeccck ,
first daughter . second child 01 Mel and Doreen
Peacock. Dec. 2,4 :47p.m.. 9 pounds 91'2ounceS.

ZWEDRU . Liberia sencm N. Barbley , second
son, third child 01Allred S. and LII~an K. Barbley ,
Dec. 18. 12;10 p.m.. 7¥o pounds

Attention!! All Ihose whO wro{e Shern Means,

~.as~o:~ .~ac~in~~~~ a::~:~es,.:~':. rl~~
HICkman, D,ane W., DIane Jones. Sherne
Rudolph and Lori Tenold.

Send your personal, along with
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on it, to "Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy. Tex., 75755. U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequently
appears on this page. We cannot
pri nt your personal unleas you
Include your maili ng label.

PEN PALS

To you, Annie, a bol,lQUOI 01 roses, cheers and

E:~~~!~:~~~~~:~~~w:. t:ra:u~~~u~
Pal and Oennls Gruzanski. hava IoSl trltCk ot you
and have some 01your mail. Would really enjoy

t:~n~3s~rrn~~~UL~~:,nES~:t~:. a~~. ,R~f8SS~"es,

first son , firsl child 01 RICk and Pat (Ray)
ll.tnclqulst, Dec. 23, 11:12 a.m ., 9 pounds

PITTSBURGH , Pa. _ Eric Mellon He63ong. third
son, fourth Child01R'chard and Sandra Hessong.
Oct . 12. 12:43 p,m., 7 poun4s 6 OUflce&

PLYMOUTH . Englana - John Daniel Hancocl<..
second son, third child 0' Bryher and Chrislopher
~~=k. Dec. 22, 7:35 a.m., 9 pounds 10

RICHMOND , ve Chnstie Lynn Usman . lif"31
daughler . fifSt child 01 Ray and Kathy Lraman,
Jan . 4. 7:52 p.m.. 8 pounds 9 ounces .

ENGAGEMENTS

Rose Brook$ and Tom Adams would like to
announce lhair . engageme nt and Iorthc:oming

T:~~' :"seS:rl:~r~'cru:/~na~~t~.B~:::nt

~~=~~~:=~I.:;:~~rAW:1r~~;
Minn., 55104.

I PERSONALS I

C?-WOl1l.er, graduale sludent . 'n mathematics ,
Wl$hes to compare notes w,th a member or
co-wartier who has don&advanced worllin pore
mathemallcs (enough 10 know Zorn's lemma) . I
am also a language nul (RussIan, German,
Hebr_, a ~nlu of some other European

:?':e.~ihaned~~":~~:~ ~~~n2~hh~ ~~:::
Indian and singlu. Henry Chnstofl8rs , 2915
Graduate Colluge, Princeton, N.J., 08540.

Ladies 24 to 30, reslde nl in the western or
southe rn U.S.A., wiling kl correspon.d with S:wlss
bachelor. 31, member, worlling in nternaoonal
transport ? Variety , of Interests, geography ,
h!slOry, travul,claSSlCal music. rd love 10 tell you
how we' ra laring in good old Englan dl Why not
drop a i na to Mr. H. Gerber . 16. Daleham
Gardens, London, NW3, U.K.

Wen ety Paul 01 Dea PIaI rteS, I I.,. and De M • .
HalMngstad of A.ppleton-Weu..u, Wla., please
M od meYOl,II'tulleddreu 80 I can Write. Imel )lOU

!h~~. ~ht~~ L~~St~a~~ar:.;

DETROIT , Mich. - Brian Scott Och. second SOIl ,
seooodchildolMerry and Gary OCh, Oct. 25. 9 :55
a.m., 7 pounds 701.Jt1CeS

DURBAN, South A!rica Marll Pillay , second
son , second chil d of Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Plilay,
Dec . 25, 10:05 e.m., 7 poLWIds.

~~ES~:~;;~~~t":n~~~i~
~:rr, Dec . 28, 2:13 p.m., 7 pounds 14

PASADENA , Calil . - Nicole Ann Grassmann.
first daughter . second child 01 Ron and Cora
(Dunlap) Graasmann. Dec. 28, 4:20 a .m., 7
pooods 14 oooces.

EAU CLAIRE , Wis . - Anchlw Norman lausted,
first son. first child of Dennis and Kathy Lausted,
Dee. 26, 8 pounds 10 ounces .

CHICAGO . Ill. - Jean Victon a Wiedenooft .

~:~~~::eUn~~::·J:~.nfo:~~.:.~. r~~d:;~

CHilliWACK, B.C. Carey Jo~ph Tolmie.
third son, fourth child 01 Ken.and HIlary Tolmia ,
~. 18. 2:2 1 8.m " 8 po unds 11 O\XIGeS.

COLUMBtA, S.C. - Robert Gena Ardis lit . first
son . lirsl chHd 01 Gene and Jeanette Ardi s. Dec.
17 , 3 :35 p.m .• 11 pounds 15 ounces .

EVANSBURG, Alta . Owen B1ll1ir Davis, second
son, second child of David and Evelyn Davis,
Dec. 23, 4:11 a. m. , 8 pounds 6 ounces.

BIG SANOY, Tell. Brian Oavid Pittman , first
son. seco nd chi ld 01 Tom and Kathy Pittman . Dec.
31, 1:30 p.rn.,10 polWlds s oeices

FARGO, N.D. - Kencta Dawn Haslsrud, lI",t

~i!~: ~~~,~~o~.;:~Y7'poa;,~T~~

~~~:,~ d,WdHo.:JrtyJ~thllI1r::~m:=:S.Dec . 16, 3:27 p.m., 7 pounds 10l!!

GLENDAlE., Cdl. Christina Ann lewis, IIrsl
daughter, first child of Mr. and Mrs . La,,)' lewis,
Dec:. 20 , 2 p.m., 7 po....ds 8 Ol.nOeS.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. - Wencl Midlele HeUfl .
firsl daugh ter, firS! child 01 Bob and [):)rtha
(Midl ulson} Heun , Dec . 16. 4:55 a,m.• 8 pounds
150llllCUS

JONESBORO, A1tl... Martinda Jewelmay
Hutchins , third daU(jrter , toorth dllld of Mr. and
Mrs. leon Hutchina, Dec . 25 , 5;31 p.m~ 8 potrlds
6'4000088.

BABIES

COLUMBUS, Ohio - ' Jeflniler Marie Olson .
Iourth daughter, lout1tl chUd 01 lee and Anne
Olson. Dec . 29; 6:24 p.m., 6 pounds

AUCKLAND , New Zealand Daniel John
Warren, son of Warren and DeIrdre (Car1ar)
~:' Dec. 17, 12 :50 a.m., 7 pounds 13

=~. ~1~~D~;,J~~'Aibe~:::rN~~ ~~~~:~
21, 11: 2 1 p.m., 10 pounds 12 OUIlOEIliI .

MISSION , B.C.-Raayah Eddy CooIl Faulhaber.
second dau~ler, third dl~d ot Sharon M.
(Cranlord) and Arthur Marvn Faulhabe r.

NEWCASne. Austra~a - Richard Edwin Slack,
third son, third ch~d 01Keith and Margaret Slad!.,
Dec. 29; 3:56 a .m.. 7 pounds 9\'0 OUI'lCell.

~~~~Ac:~s:l~:~~~:~~r-~~~r~~
31, 8 poLnds 1 ounce .

:'K~~~.~:;~~~al::;n\~~~mo~~:
Dec. 24, 8 :52 a.m ., i pound's 110'1 ounces .

" NNtSTON, Ala. - Cinthie Dawn Oanes, second
08Ugflllllf, third childol N;e and Geraldine Oanes .
Dec. 8. 9:55 p.m., 5 POlKld$ 8 ounces.

~~~:~~I~'II~~·~I:~~~c:.~~~a~~~8
(Shumata) Manning , Dec. 26. 2:40 a.m., 7
pounds 5 OUllC8S

KITCHENER, Onl. Ka":lie Lorissa May Mantle .
firsl daughler , second ch,1dof Bruc;e and Susan
Mantle. Nov. 21, 6;30 p.m., 7 pooods 8 ounces .

~~£:u~1fe~: ~P~'h:J~;~a"n~~a:a~a(~rj
~~~~~~ 1, Aug. 23. 12:45. a.m., 5 poUll s

LENOIR, N.C. --:- Jenniler Elaine Stamey , first
daughter , fil'5t chIld of Arnold and Laura Stsmey ,
Dec . 27, 8:17 a.m.. 8 pounds 5 ounces .

LEXINGTON. S.C. M8liS1i8 Jill Drawdy ,

~~rJ;r:.~~·9~:~~M~~awdy, Dec.

LONG BEACH, Ca~. - WiIMamJolvl Buchan.
IIrst son, flrs l child oj Mr. and Mrs. Dan'l Buchan,
Dec. 28 , 7 pounds 6 oooces .

MILWAUKEl: , Wis. - David JonWolfl, third 801'1,
seventh child of Oscar and Betty WoJ1f, Dec. 17,
1:30 p.m., 9 pouoets8 0l.IllCeS ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. Jelfry James WIll:, first
son. firslchildolJeffryandLofTaineWlIz. Oct 11.
3 :38 p.m.. 9 pounds 7 ounces . .

=~E:3~~;~~~:E{E:~
MIAMI, Aa. - Ctif10nGeorge~an,1I111t son ,
&eCOfIdchildofGeorge and Manu Bowman , Dec.
10,7:46 a.m. , 9 .....pounds

PASADENA, CPl. Erik Brandon Lundquist

g:E~:v.:~~~~;o;,=d~~
Jacques, Dec. 20, 7:21 p.m., 8 poW1ds50uncell.

HARRlS BURG, Pa. David Wlllrren Fowler Jr .,
lirslson, iT.. chlldof Mr. and"'. Davld WlllT1Ml
Fowtor, Nov. 23, 9:3IJ'p.m.. " pl)la'IdlJ 7~.

HARFUS8URG, Pa.- 08nIef Plllul V..~
IIrst 801\, flrs l child 01 Mr. and Mrs. Richard
~=~ Oct 25, 8:51 p.m., 7 poI6Ids 7l!!

:'o~~:r~?:~~~.~~~~~=~~~c=~
24,8:48 p.m., 7 pooods 12 ounces.
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Off ice here and in 1973 became
business manager.

Mr. Brown is marr ied to the
form er Sharon Roesler of S1. Louis ,
Mo., whom he mel during his senior
year at Brickel Wood . They were
married afte r Mr. Brown ' s gradua
tion in 1965 and now have two
daugtuers , Rachel Ann, 8, and
Elizabeth Clare, 7 .

Mr. Brown ' s favorite pastime s are
reading and playing bridge .

According to Mr. Armstrong . Mr.
Brown' s appo intment "marks the
first lime in the history of God ' s
Work in Britain for this age that a
native British SUbjec t has headed the
w ork the re."

Evangelist

"is that true?"
" Yes, " came the honest , if

reluctant, reply.
Nice guys don't always finish last.

Sabbath keepers, eithe r, as Mr .
Boyce recently proved . On Dec . 14
he took first place in the Villa Del
Rio Apartments Tennis Tournament
and a fine trophy that is now
displayed in the bedroom of his two
proud little boys.

J ack McKinney, Paul Hunting,
Deborah Baird and Ross Ju tsum.

* * *
BIG SAN DY - Threeof the four

men's and women' s varsity basket
bali teams of the two Ambassador
campuses have begun this semester
on a winning note,

The women's varsity at Pasadena
began the 1976 sched ule with a 55·54
victory over Westmont College of
Santa Barbara , Calif. The team is in
its first intercollegiate season and has
II games scheduled .

Th e Ambassad or Roya ls of
Pasade na, the men's varsity team,
now have a 6-8 won-loss record for
the 1975·76 season through Jan . 16.
They have 10 games remaining; their
season ends Feb , 17.

The Royalettes, the women ' s team
on the Big Sandy campu s, also won
their first game of 1976 by defeating
Eastfie ld College of Mesqui te , Tex..
64-50. The victory was their second
straight and moved thei r record to
2·5 .

Big Sandy' s Ambassador Royals,
the men 's varsity, have gone over
.500 for the first time this year with
an 8-7 record. The Royals won thei r
most recent game, on Jan . 17, 90-84
ove r Mountain View College of
Dallas, Tex.

They have 14 games remaining on
their regular schedule.

spreads

Festiva l Office here.
Gamer Ted Armstrong had

announced in the Nov. 24 WN that
Mr . McMich ael and the Public
Ap pea ra nce De pa rtme nt wo uld
move here. The Festiva l Office ,

By Richard Taylor
JACKSONVILLE. F1a. - " Hey,

Fred, " asked (he lady, " what do yo u
do' for a living?"

" I' m a minister," answered Fred
Boyce , pastor of the Jacksonville and
Ga inesville, Fla ., churches, pausing
to catch his breath durin g a match of
Sunday-morning tennis. He then
explained to the perplexed woman
thai one could sure enough be a
miniMer and enjoy tennis on the first
day of the week - .if he kept the
Sabba th.

Mr. Boyce has found thai his
enjoyment of this nearly universal
sport affords more opportunities 10

spread the Gospel than you might
imagine . Doctors, lawyers , busi
nessmen and one ex-minister neigh
bor have volleyed with him on the ir
apartment-complex cou rt s Severa l
of them have been a little surprised
but interested in knowing more about
the life -style of their friendly
neighbor . One conversation pursued
the Sabba th question:

" Well, Fred , why do you keep
Saturday for the Sabbath?" asked a
friend .

" Because Jesus did ." Mr . Boyce
rep lied .

· ·Hey, Joe: ' the friend asked a
former minister of another church,

SHERWIN McMICHAEL

which Mr. McMichael now heads,
was aJready located in Big Sandy.

Both departments are now in the
Festival Admini stration Building on
the Ambassador campus here .

Personnel who are movin g here
from Pasadena to work in the two
depa rtment s include Budde Marino,

Tennis

NEW APPOINTMENTS - Donald Carruthers, left, was recently appointed dean of faculty for Ambassador's
Pasadena campu s. Donald Ward, right, was named to the same position on the Big Sandy campu s. (See
"G rapevine," this page .)

The WORLDWiDE NEWS

sador College here, returned to the
campus Jan. 18 afte r a trip to Brickel
Wood , England, whe re he spent two
weeks before the arrival of Frank ~

Brown , new di rector of the British
Work. (See article, page I.)

Mr. Dan left for Bri cker Wood
Jan. 4 to direct the Works operarion s
there during the interim.

* * *
BIG SANDY - Sherwin McMi

chael , director of the Personal
Appearance and Festival depart
menrs. moved here from Pasadena
" during the week ending Ja n. 10,"
according to Sumpter Reed of the

* * *
PASADENA - Ray Wright has

been named assistant vice president
for financial affa irs and controller of
the Work . He will take over business

He comme nded the Rotarians for
their motto : " Service to Others ."

RAY WRIGHT

responsib ilities formerly handled by
Frank Brown. who was recent ly
appointed directo r of the British
Work ,

Mr . Wright had been an execut ive
assistant to Mr. Brown for three
yea rs.

* * *
BIG SANDY - Ronald Dart ,

execut ive vice president of Ambas-

~GRAPEVINE
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BIG SANDY - Ga rn er Ted
Armstrong announced the appoint
ment of new deans of facult y for the
two Ambassador Co llege campuses .
Donald Ca r ruthers was appointed
Jea n for Pasadena . and Donald
Ward was named 10 the position for
the Big Sandy campu s.

Micha el Germano, the former
dean offac ulty in Pasadena . had been
named executive vice president for
the Pasadena campus when Mr.
Arm strong was named president of
Ambassador Co llege (The World 
wide News. March 3 1. 1975). Dr.
Ge rmano had fi lled both posit ions
unt il Dr. Carruthe rs' appointment.

Dr. Ward was appointed dean of
faculty in Big Sand y followin g the
resignation of Dr. Donald Deakins
Jan. 12.

AICF features Copland in concert
PASADENA-The Los Angeles " Missa Carminum' (Folk Song

Master ChoraleandSinfoniaOrche s~ Mass), by Paul Chihara , a
tra, under the direction of conductor Japanese-American compose r.
Roger Wagner and guest conductor The second half of the concert
Aa ron Copland, presented a "Bicen- featured a cantata cal led Madri gals
tennial Co ncert" in the Ambassador for ,he Space Age , by Lalo Schifrin,
Auditori um here Jan . 15. and " Preamble (for a Solemn

Herbert W. Armstrong. who Occasio n), " ai: interpretation of the
attended the concert, " felt that this preamble to the U.S. Constitution ,
was the type of concert which really by Mr. Copland . Both works were
brings out the full richness of the conducted by Mr . Wagner and
Auditoriu m." said Robert Kuhn , narrated by actor James Stewart .
executive vice president of the Following these , Mr . Cop land
Ambassador International Cultural directed a series he composed called

~nundat "'n. Old American Songs .
The 125· member c horale began " Aaron Cop land is considered to

the program with " In the Begin- be ce rtainly the dean of all American
ning" and "Canticle of Freedom," composers at the present time and
written and directed by Mr. Copland. probably the .best compose r in

Then was the world premie re of America n history ;" Dr. Kuhn said.

AlCF CONCERT - Composer Aaron Copland , above, attends a reception after a concert in which he directed
several of his own works in the Auditorium Jan. 15. Below : Aoger Wagner leads the tzs-memoer Los Angeles
Master Chorale in the concert . (See related photos , page 1.) (Photos by John Robinson)

* * *
PASADENA - Herbert W.

Armstrong spoke before 200 busi 
nessmen Jan . 14 at a meeting of the
Pasadena Rotary Club at the Hun
tington-Sberaton Hotel he re.

Stanley Rader. vice president for
financia l affairs and planning, intro
duced Mr. Ann strong to the Rotar
ians .

Mr . Armstron g spoke about his
visits with world leade rs . and
expounded the principles of " give"
and "get."


